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Wakefield
Extended Weather Forecast:
Thurs~ay through Saturday;
very ~arm, widely scattered
showers through the period;
highs, lupper,80s to mid-90s;
lows, ~Os to lower-70s.

- At a Glance
June weather

WAYNE - Despite still
being behind the ten year
average for precipitation,
Wayne d',d some catching up
in June.

According to weather
data compiled by local ob
server Pat Gross, Wayne re
ceived 3.64 inches of rain in
June which is just .09 inches
short of the normal of 3.73.

In addition, temperature
extremes were registered at
39 degrees on June 3 while
the month's high tempera
ture was marked on June 11
with a 96 degree reading.
The 96 degree mark' is the
high for ttle year as of the
end of June. .

The warmer weather in
June upped the av€rage
monthly temperature to 83
degrees while the average
monthiy iow was marked at
60 degrees.

The greatest daily rainfall
for the month fell on June 15
when 1'.03 inches of rain was
recorded. The mark falls just
short of the greatest daily
",ark for the year of 1.31
inches onMay 9.
, These figures do not in

.c1ude r.ainfall in areas outside
of Wayre, Gross said.

any concept of punishment, nor do
they realiie the troubl~ they face.

~We're'l taking steps to insure
this doesn:thappen again," Janssen
said. "It is~n't that ,we're not aware
of the problem but we're learning
from exp~rience. Anytime you run
a detention facility, you run the
danger of someone getting out."

IN ORDER TO inform the pub·
lic, Janssef;1 said when juveniles'· are
in the exercise area, they are
monitored by an employee of the
facility. He said some of the juve
niles at the facility need one-on
one supervision and due to fund
ing, that type of supervision isn't
always available.

With the two juveniles who es
caped, Janssen said facility officials
are not aware of their previous
record. In addition, he' said he
does not know what charges the
juveniles face, so they cannot tell if
a juvenile is likely to try to stage an
escape.

"Violation of probation (which
Thursday's escapee faces) indicates
that the courts see a need for an
other alternative," he said. "We
treat each case seriously, it just
happens that we had one get
away.~ -

Janssen said, however, that
there is no uniform code for in
forming juvenile detention officials
a~out !Charges th<i:yr;uth face. .He
said"'it's left up to trust between
the facility and the groups the fa
cility contracts with.

I
! •to'get ~epa,rs

rug looming and weaving, spinning
and painting.

Outside the Inn will be demon
strations of Winnebago Indian Arts,
basket weaving, beads, leather
works and more, according to
Centennial officials. All crafts will
be for sale by those demonstrating
them.

There will also be family heir
loom and antique displays in the
American Legion hall. Demonstra
tors there will include tatting, em
broidering, ,crocheting, fancy work,
music, painting and more.

The Winside Bank building,
business store windows and the vii..
lage auditorium upstairs meeting
room, will all house displays.

THE ORIGINAL Winside Pavil
ion, located 0'; the south and,
owned by Gotthilf Jaeger, who had
it restored in 1987, will house
pI>nies, mules and antique hitching ,
posts.

Outside displays at:thePavilion
will consist of car,' tractor, hor$e
drawn ,machinery, buggies "and
other items" Centennial official's
said~

The old produce ,station on
Main street,also owned by)ack.
son, will have demonstrations of
candle dipping, and lye soap mak-
ing. ,

Anyone wishing addi.t1onalin
formation on the displays ,and
demonstrations c~n.write cha.lr-

See INN, page 7

BEREUTER SAID there is little
difference between the 1990 Farm

taxes; two, you can cut expendi
tures or three, you can do a com
bination of both. That's why the
president has backed off his previ
ous stance."

He said he foresees plans to
reduce troop numbers in Europe,
the Philippines and South Korea
while asking Japan to pay more for
protection. He said Congress is
considering changes in veterans
benefits to reduce or eliminate
class C coverage for non-combat
related illnesses. He said each of
these measures will help cut back
deficit troubles.

ter over ~ year ago, contractors
were asked, to enclose. the exercise
area, but no bids were received
since' contrado'rs said they were
too busy, Janssen said; So the work
was never completed.

Janssen ,said' the work will be
completed by 30 days from Mon
day. He said inmates' will not be '
allowed to use the exerci.se area
until the new fence is completed.

, "All residents will have to stay
within the secured perimeter for
30 days or until the fence is com
pleted, whiChever comes first,"
Janssen. said.

JANSSEN, SAID the two youth
who escaped had a different alti
tude. He said both youth were
contracted from the Omaha Tribal
Council for housing until they ap
peared for court dates. He said
charges will be. filed against each
youth in Wayne County for escape.

If they are found guilty, each
youth could face up to a year in a
Nebraska Penitentiary Facility.
Janssen said he did not know what
facility they would end up at if
found guilty.

~Of previous escapees, they1ve
all been placed in the state
penitentiary system, ~ he said.

Janssen said aithough putting in
a new fence will not prevent facility
residents from escaping, it is the
best means of keeping them in. He
said despite punishment, most of
the juveniles housed neither have

BE REUTER SAID the number
one problem the nation faces is
the deficit. He said since the
United States has had only one
balanced budget in 19 years, de
spite the Graham-Rudman Act of
the mid-'80s, the budget is still not
balanced.

"You'll remember President
Bush's famous campaign pledge
'read my lips, no new taxes'. Presi~

dent Bush has realized that he has
to do something to cure the
problem with the deficit," he said.
"There's only three ways to cure
the problem: one, you can raise

Family heirlooms such as tools
and kitchen utensils, belonging to
the Harry and, Esther Heinemann
family, will be on display at the Inn.

. There will be demonstrations,' of

Bereuter focuses on issues in Wayne visit
By Mark Crist Bill and the one passed in 1985.
Managing Editor He said the only main differences

are in protection of groundwater
quality and soil conservation.

While addressing several issues,
Bereuter said child care legislation
has been in the works for years. He
said despite differences in the
House and Senate as well as Re~

publicans and Democrats, o'"!e
point which all sides agree upon ,s
to provide earned income tax
credit. He said earned income tax
credit will enable families to make
a decision about child care witnout
being forced to make that deci
sion.

He added, however, that he
does not support legislation for
mandatory parental leave in the
workplace. He said this is not fair to
small businesses since if a small
business loses one person for a six
month period, it could be detri
mental to that company.

-----··I'thinkthe European system
has gotten carried away," he said.

See VISIT, page 7

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor
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Corrections are being made to
the Wayne County Juvenile Deten
tion FacilitY,according to Wayne
County Sheriff LeRoy Janssen.

The, corrections follow two 'es
capes in two weeks by juveniles
held at the facility. Janssen said
part of the reason for the escapes
is due. to a recent ruling by the
Nebraska Supreme Court which
makes it so youth can't be held in
solitary confinement upon arrival
for observation.

The changes which Janssen said
are in the works will make the out
door exercis'e area totally en
closed.

Currently, there is a g~ where
inmates are taken from The exer
cise area into the building, which is
the route one inmate escaped
Thursday.

THE AREA WHERE an escape is
possil>ie is between the south side
of the west wing of the building
and the north side of the fence
which lines the exercise grounds.

Before the facility housed juve
niles, the area in question was used
as a patio for the sheriff when he
and his wife resided at the facility.
It has a three foot fence on the
west end which was not designed
for housing inmates.

Janssen said when the facility
became a juvenile detention cen-

Corrections to be made

Exercise area

U.S. Rep. Doug Bereuter didn't
discuss specifics with local con
stituents when he visited Wayne\
Tuesday morning, but rather he
came to listen.

He opened the informal discus
sion with comments on current na
tional issues. Issues he addressed
ranged from last year's repealing of
the Catastrophic Health Care In-

,·...sur.nce to the Clean Air Act of
1990. He also addressed child care
legislation.

Bereuter said versions of a
Clean Air Act bill in the house and
the senate do not differ that
much. He said both bills are de
signed to clean up automobile
emissions and manufacturing waste
resulting in smog. In addition, he
said the bill will help the farm
economy.

~It's good news f(j(-ag"p'i"bdu'ters
since it's not petroleum based but
alcohol based," he said. "Farmers
will benefit from that."

See USAGE, page 7

See AG LINK, page 7

,Photoi;~.r: "DlaiQi.'"J...er"
AS ,CENTENNIAL preparations continue, some WinSide folk
will man the old Travelers Inn"

ALSO, A. QUILT that the Ep·
wor,th League of ,.the United
Methodist' Church made and raf
fled off in 1914 and won by Sam
muel Reichert will be displayed.

If electrical usage continues to rise,
higher amounts wili stay with the
city throughout the year.

THE WAY THE city is charged is
according to its peak output during
the year because the companies
which supply Wayne energy have
to have the facilities and the man
power to be prepared for that
amount all year, he said. During
!he winter, Wayne peaks at 7,500
kilowatts and during the off-sea-

IN ADDITION to seeing goals
accomplished, Beaver said he
wants to do one thing when he
returns home: "I want to get a
dog when I go back," he said as
he patted Doog',e, Kai's dog.

Starting out, the Kais found
Jeremy wasn't motivated the
same way they are. Mrs. Kai said
he was used to eating only one
meal a day and sleeping until
noon and on the farm, that's
something they can't do.

"I think I've seen a lot of
changes," Mrs. Kai said. "By na
ture, he's quiet and it's a big ad
justment for him. In the last five

responsible, you get your work
done."

Hearing that was something
Mr. Kai appiauded. He said he
tried to emphasize that jf you
take care of major tasks, youre
awarded. He said much of the
work the Kais did with jeremy
were goal-oriented.

down the road rather than take
the easy way out. He's found
through hot, dirty and stinky
work that he can do anything he
sets his mind to."

in-between those mentioned, but
the ownership was either short·
term or tr~nsitional, according to
public records.

PLANS FOR WINSIDE'S Cen
tennial are to open three rooms on
the Inn's main floor for displays or
antiques and family heirlooms and
demonstrations, according to Win
side Centennial officials.
__The Inn. _il.!CJ!JaJjy_bil.~_ six rooms
on the, main floor and eight up
stails. Included in the structure is a
root cellar and a kitchen, according
to Mr. Jackson, present owner of
the building.

Family heirlopms belonging to
Willis and Gladys Reichert,siblings
who reside in Winside, will be dis
played at the Inn.

Thefamily of Jacob Reichert
came to Nebraska by train, locat
ing in Winside on March 8, 18B8.
The first night the Rel,chert's spent
in Nebraska was in th,e Averill
House, according to family.hlstory.

Ttte Reicherts hadbrolJght with
them by train some farm machin
ery, furniture, .househGld, goods
and other neces~.ry,articles, 'ac·
cording to Ms. Reichert. Some, of
the, articles Includ'¥t, a hall rack, a
rocking chair, an Edison phono
graph with a morning glory,horn,
an 1B59 Bible and a. combined
rnedicineand cook book.

Some of these items will be on
display at the Inn during the W1n
side Centennial celebration, Mr:

.Reichert said.

and it stays with the city for an en
tire year. The greater the demand,
the more electricity which needs
to be produced, thus the higher
the expense.

"We reach our peak demand
seven to 10 times during the sum·
mer. The rest of the time, we're
not trying to get people to reduce
their load/, Hansen said.

So far this summer, the peak
output is 9,500 kilowatts. Hansen
said that 9,500 peak will cost the
city throughout the year, since it's
charged according to that amount.

BEING AN OMAHA youth,
Beaver said he faces the chal·
lenge of staying away from
gangs. He said he's had pressure

. from friends to join a gang but so
far he has refused the tempta.
tion.

"There's trouble you face in
the city you don't face out here,"
he said. "You're a little ba more
free in the country buLit's more
work. You can do almost any
thing you want in the country 
things you can't do in the city."

Although occasionally bored,
Beaver said he has adapted, He
said he enjoyed working with the
hogs because "they're fun to
work with," but of all the things
he's learned, it's to be more
responsible.

"You learn responsibility," he
said. "I've learned that if you're

Phologr.phy: M.ik Crlsl

DURING A FINAL visit to Kevin and Bonnie Kal's hog operation, AgLink student Jer
emy Beaver looks over the pigs as they come toward him.

AgLink allows for growth

Country gives youth learning experience
By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Although he won't come
right out and say it, Jeremy
Beaver has learned a great deal
during his stay on a farm.

Beaver, along with five other
youth from urban Nebraska' ar~
eas, participated in the AgLink
program for three weeks this
summer. Beaver stayed with the
Kevin and Bonnie Kai family on
their farm south of Wakefield.

Beaver, a quiet eighth grader
from Norris Junior H',gh 'In Om
aha, said of all, the, things he's
learned it's that of responsibility.

That lesson was something
Mr. Kai was glad he learned.

~I think it will have a lasting
i.mpression on Jeremy/ Mr. Kai
said Monday, the day Jeremy re
turned to Omaha. "Five or six
years down the road, he'll be
able to say he did this.

"I would hope from some of
the- experiences he's had here,
he'll make the right decisions

By Olano., Jaeger
Winside Correspondent

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the sec
ond in a series of art/des about the
Winside Centennial Celebration July
20-22.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

As the summer's first heat wave
enters its second week, city offi
cia's are asking people to lower
electric usage.

Just as customers are charged
by the kilowatt hour, so is the city,
according to Gene Hansen, ele<tric
plant director. Right now, the
electrical demand is at a $12.53
per kilowatt cost to the city and
that cost is passed to the public.

Hansen said that cost is built in

City asks people to lower electric usage

Winside Travelers Inn 'to hold special open house for centennial event

WINSIDE - The oid Winside
Travelers Inn will once again hear
the patter of feet across its
wooden floors during~jQside's_JuJ}'

20-22 birthday celebration;
The Inn, bui,lt.round 1886 and

i-·used as a rooming: house when
owned by A.M. Averill, who named
It the Averill House, has been va
cant for the past year. Prior to that
time, it most recently had been
used as a private home.

On May 3, 1892, Ernest 'Hans
obtained a license to conduct a
saloon in a room in, the northeast
corner (formerly .the: dining room)
on the Averill House, records show.

Some of the recorded owners
ot" the prop~rty after Mr. Averiii,
were Martin ,Redme.rand John
Dimmel. Dimmel purchased it in
i 898 and also operated a saloon in
the building until he retired in
1917. Mrs. Ed (Emily jane) Carlsbn
purchased, it Aug. 4, 1923 .from
John Dimmel and renamed it the
Traveler's Inn. ,The Carlsons owned
it until 197B when it was sold to
Mr; and Mrs., johnj,Callop, lr. In
1988, It was purchased I>y ScottW.
Jackson, its ;current owner~ accorq
ing to pUl>lic records.,

The Inn also had several owners
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Punch and coffee were served by
Kay Livengood of Kirksville and
ReNae Carlson of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Soden
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Bev Soden of Wayne cut the
cake, which was baked and deco
rated by the bridegroom's mother.

Noyes marking 50th . .
ALL FRIENDS AND relatives are Invited to attend an open
house reception honoring the golden wedding anniver
sary of Sam and lIa Noyes of Wayne. The event will be
held Sunday, July 15 from 2 to 4:30 p.m. at Redeemer
Lutheran Church In Wayne and Is being hosted by their
children, Monte and DeVonne Schram of Greenville, Tex
as and David and Pegg Noyes of Omaha. Grandchildren
are Darren and Michelle Schram of Dallas and Greenville,
Texas. The honorees request no gifts.

The bride's personal attendant
was Kay Livengood of Kirksville.

A RECEPTION followed the
ceremony and hostesses were
Lynette Fuss and Sharel Carlson of
Omaha.

USHERING guests Into the
church were Dick Soden of Wayne,
Keith Soden of Champaign, III.,
Ken Deja of Kirksville and Dennis
Carlson of lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Verlyn Carlson sang
"Always" and "Where - There is
Love," accompanied by Diantha
Cable of Kirksville at the organ.

Gift carriers were Dusty Soden
of Wayne and Greg Soden of
Champaign, III. Marlyce Carlson of
Oakland was seated at the guest
book.

MAID OF HONOR was Kayle
Ellis of Portiand, Ole., sister of the
bride, and' bridesmaids- were Kari
Soden' of Kirksv'ille, sister of the
bridegroom, and Jackie Troubough

·"of Omaha.

They wore mauve satin tea
length dresses and carried fans
trimmed with white lace and bur
gundy, mauve and white roses.

Kirk Soden of, Kirksville s'erved
- his --brother-as -best moan. -6roomsw

men were Dennis Fox and Brian
Soden of Kirksville, also a brother
of the bridegroom. They wore gray
tuxed'oei with mauve bow ties and
cummerbunds.

MYSTERY
THEATRE

BALL
Membership Fund Raiser

Sponsored by:
The Wayne Community Theatre

SATURDAY_
-JULY~7

Q. 8:00 P.M. - ·12:00 A.M•.
LEY· THEATRE
FORMALATIIRE·OR.

COSTPMES IF D~IRED

Community Calendar---

VV~dding rites in Missouri! unite
Kri-sten- Ellis arld -Kevih__~~S_Q_den

Kristen EIIi~,daUgh1er-ofClifford-- The bridegroom was attired in a
Ellis of Portland, Ore. and Kathy gray tailcoat With a black bow tie
Byfield of H.ouston~,Texas, and and cummerbund. His boutonniere
Kevin Soden,: son .<if Mr. and Mrs. was baby's breath with mauve
Kenneth Sod~n of Kirksvill,e, Mo., roses.
were united in marriage at 2 p.m.

~et~st~hu~~ht~neKir~:~iII~.nited
The bride is a full-time student

at Northeast Missouri State Univer
sityin Kirksville.

The bride'groom is a service
manager for Prpfessional Food
Service Management at Northeast
Missouri State University. He is the
grandson of Mae Soden and tae
late Dareld Soden of Wayne, and
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Carlson of
Laurel. Great grandmothers are
Nettie Reibold of Wayne and
Luella Kardell of Laurel.

FRIDAY, JULY 6
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, Godfather's (new

owners), 10 a.m.
BC Club, Lynal Krueger, 2 p.m.

SUNDAY, JULY 8
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, JULY 9
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, JULY 10
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne DAV and Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 11
Redeemer Lutheran circles
United Presbyterian Women breakfast, 9 a.m.
United Methodist Women breakfast meeting, 9:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
St. Paul's Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

(WELCA), 7:30 p.m.
United Methodist Women evening meeting, 8 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, JULY 12
Wayne PEO Chapter ID, Pat Prather
Roving Gardeners Club, Bernice Damme, 1:30 p.m.
T and C Club, Edna Baier, 2 p.m.
Wayne County Women of TGlday salad supper membership night,

Columbus Federal meeting room, 7 p.m.

DR. DAVID Webster officiated
at the double ring ceremony per
formed before an altar of candles
adorned with mauve and white
bows and 'mauve and white bou
quets of gladioli and carnations.

Lighting candles were Rhonda
Carlson of Omaha and Kelly Soden
of Wayne.

Escorted to the aitar by her fa
ther and step.father, the bride
wore a white satin dress with ruf
fled shoulders and sleeves and a
sweetheart neckline.

The fitted bodice was adorned
with white lace, and the long full
skirt swept into a chapel-length
train.

She wore a bridal ha't trimmed
with white fabric flowers with a
nylon pouf and fingertip veil, and
carried a bouquet of mauve and
white flowers.

Hansen of Gardena, Calif., LeAnn
Romines of Wildomar, Calif., and
Ruth Grimes of Chambers.

Hansens lived in the Hoskins
area for five years before moving
to the Carroll area. They are
members of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Winside.

Their children are Rhonda and
Ron Sebade of Wayne, Dana-nd---'
Bonnie Hansen of Carroll, Kelly and
Virginia Hansen of Carroll, Lyn
nette and Dave Jueden ofBloom
ington, Minn., and Heidi and Scott
Bonsall of Carroll. There are 11
grandchildren.

Approximately 215 relatives
and friends attended a dance in
the Wayne city auditorium on june
24 .in observance of the 40th
wedding. anniversary. of Mr. and
Mrs. Cyril Hansen of Wayne.

The couple's children presented
a: program, featuring music and
narration,. of their 40 years of mar
ried life.

Beverly Kelly and Cyril Hansen
were married July 2, 19S0 at Page
ina double wedding with her
brother and wife, Tom and Velma
Kelly of Page.

Their .attendants were Jim

WiItses wed 60 years
FLORENCE AND WILLARD WILTSE of Wayne will observe
their 60th wedding anniversary with an open house re
ception on Sunday, July 15 from 2 to 4 p.m. In the fellow
ship hall of the First United Methodist Church In Wayne.
All friends and. relatives are Invited, and the couple re
quests no gifts. Hosting the reception are their children,
Rowan and Twlla Wiltse of Wayne and Don and Renee
Cunningham of Glendale, Ariz. There are fourgrandchll
dren. Wlltses were married. July 24, 1930 at the Metho
dist Church In Wayne.

HYPNOSIS
RALPH WEBER. MASTER HYPNOTIST

SurprIse observance for 75th
AliEN - A surprise celebration was held June 24 honoring the

75th birthday of Bud Kjer. The family gathering was held in the
home of his daughter and family, Sheri Wilberding of Hooper.

Attending from the Allen area were Bill and Polly Kjer, Loren and
Betty Carr, Ken Kjer and Bonne Wisner.

S.rOPSMOKlt.1~,· WE'~HT LOSS. .
"",ax; Feel Beller, ~njoy Youraelhrilhoul SmoI<lng '" Eating.

. Group Hypnoeil - 1 ...... HourS-ion.
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Briefly Speaking-----.
Buss descendants meetIng

HOSKINS - The annual reunion of descendants of the late Her
man and Louisa Buss will take place on Sunday, July 8 at the Hoskins
fire hall, beginning with a potluck dinner.

Hansens wed 40 years

DIxon resIdent undergoes surgery
DIXON , Martey Stewart of Dixon underwent major surgery on

June 26 at Rochester, Minn. .
Cards and letters will reach him if addressed to Martey Stewart,

St. Mary's Hospital, Fourth Floor, Room 1S2, Rochester, Minn.,
55.905. His telephone number is 507-287-4590.

DlxonalumnlIJanquet scheduled
DIXON - Approximately J 45 reservations had been received as

of ju"e 30 for the Aug. 11 Qixon alumni banquet.
The event will take .pla~e .in the Student Union on the. Wayne

State College campus and .will begin with registration at 5:30 p.m.
. The,meal will be served at 6p.m.
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A national survey of 400 com
panies finds increased appreci·
ation among personnel manag
ers for the "work ethic" of older
employees. including company
loyalty, commitment to quality,
practical knowledge and cool
ness in crisis. But, the survey
also found that few companies
agressively recruit or retain
older employees or help them
to learn new technologies. As a
result, "non·technologically
oriented older workers could
find themselves shut out of re
warding, well-paying positions,"
the survey report said. The
message for older workers is to
actively seek training and
maintain needed skills," ac
cordirig\" sponsors of the sur,_
vey.

Driving after dark is especially
challe:nging for older people be-

o cau$~ they have greater diffi
cullies in seeing at night. A 50
yeaH)ld' driver needs 'twice as
much! light to see as well as a
30-ye'ar-old, according to the
Ame~lcan Safety Council.
Among. its sugg~stion~: gel'
your! headlights checked. If
they are misaimed by as lillie
as eight-tenths of a degree,
they shorten the distance you
can s~e by 3? perc~nt.

,

Remember When? December
24, "1 ~43-c:....: President Franklin.
D. R~osevell appointed Gener
al DWight Eisenhower supreme
comn',ander of AIli9d.forces in
preparation for th.e liberation of
Eu(opefrom Nazioc:cupatlori in

:=1~a:~k: eervkJe to·w, IenGfCl'-
Izene, a~.d the people whO'care about thembr

IlHE WAJNE CARE CENTRE
Sll~ ~~ln St~ Wayne, NIbrIIkl

The GOLDEN YEARS

B~~if4k

A RECEPTION and dance were
held at Lincoln's Southwest Civic
Center. Hosts were Joseph and
Barb allendick of Rapid City, S. D.

After honeymooning in HawaU,
the couple is residing in lincoln.

Att~nding t-h_r"bridegroom
were Michael Conrad, Tim Buman
and Gaylen West, all of Lincoln,
and Brian Fleming of St. Louis, Mo.

April Conrad and Kaylee Can'
rad, both of Lincoln, were flower
girls.

Patefleld, Ruby Patefield and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Patefield,
Candace and Trent of Laurel
attended a Weston reunion on
June 24 at Lake View, Iowa.

A total of 60 relatives came
from Moline, III., and Des ·Moines,
Carroll, Exira, Audubon and Deni
son, Iowa, in addition to Nebraska.

The 1991 reunion is scheduled
for the fourth Sunday in June at
the'same location.

The Wo:rne Harald, Thurada)', JuI)' So .990 i

I

Weston reunion
Mr. and Mrs. ~arold Jewell of

Dixon, and M,[. and Mrs. Milo

Smith reunion
A reunion of the A. A. Smith

family was held June 24 at the
Laurel Senior Center with relatives
attending from Waterman, III.;
Ashland, Wayne, Hartington, Lin·
coin, Holdrege, Norfolk, Laurel,
Omaha and Belden.

Among those present was Mrs.
Clara Sullivan of Wayne.

Next year's reunion will be held
the last Sunday in June at the
same location.

Julie Ann Fleming and Ricky Lee
Conrad were married May 5 at St.
Andrews Lutheran Church in Lin·
coIn. The Rev. Alex Wacker officiR
ated.

The bride is the daughter of
Bob and Marlene Fieming of
Wayne. Parents of the bridegroom
are Gene and Barb Conrad of lin
coln.

Attendants for the bride were
Tammy Carlson and Keliy Fleming,
both of Wayne, and Chris Ihde
and Renee Conrad, both of Lin·
coin.

Mr. and_Mrs. Ricky Conrad

Julie Fleming bride of
Ricky Conrad in Lincoln

Reunions held in Nebraska, Iowa

Kraemer-Celecki
Colette Kay Kraemer and David

Michael Celecki" both of Denver,
Colo., announce their engage
ment and approaching marriage.

Their parents are Fredrick and
Joleen Kraemer of Allen and AI·
bert and JoAnn Celecki of King
Ferry, N. Y.

The bride·elect is a 1981 grad.
uate of Allen High School and a
1985 graduate of the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln. She is a senior
training specialIst for Columbia\
Computing Services.

Her fiance was graduated from:
Rochester Institute of Technology
in 1986 with a BS degree in com
puter science. He is a software en
gineer for AUS Consultants.

The couple plans an Aug. 4
wedding at Bethany Lutheran
Church in Deriver.

Marking 100th in Lincoln
Lillian Claseman of Lincoln, formerly of Wakefield, will observe her

100th birthday on Saturday, July 7. An open house reception in her
honor will be held Sunday, July 8 at Gramercy Hill Retirement Center,
6800 A St., in Lincoln.

Persons unable to attend the reception are invited to send birthday
greetings c/o the retirement center.

Happ-Glesinger
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Happ Sr. of

Greeley and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Glesinger of Spalding announce
the engagement and approaching
marriage of their children, Mary
Christine Happ of Grand Island and
Matthew Joseph Glesinger of
Wayne.

Miss Happ is a 1983 graduate
of Greeley High School and a 1987
graduate of Kearney .State Col
lege. She is employed by the Fed·
eral Deposit Insurance Corporation
in Grand Island.

Her fiance is a 1982 graduate
of Spalding Academy and a 1987
graduate of Kearney State Col·
lege. He is employed with the
United States Department of
Agriculture Soil Conservation
Service in Wayne.

An Aug. 3 wedding is planned
at Sacred Heart Church in Greeley.

This Customer Appreciation Event Is Being Sponsored By
THEWAYNE AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE &

PARTICIPATING CHAMBER MEMBER BUSINESSES

CHICKEN
FEED. 1990

SATURDAY
JULY 14

~ lZ:30 ~ Z:80 PM
i)

'COST~!~~~~I~-'!~!A~ULY18'

-3.50 THE DAY OF THE FEED
...•HALF----uU-Q-CHICKEN--B1\.--x-.m·-BEANS-

-CHIPS -DINNER ROLL· -BEVERAGE

ern of Dunning and ring bearer was
Rory luthavern of Dunning. light
ing candles were Darcy. Nutter of
Fort Collins, Colo., sister of the
bride, and Caitlin Kehrli of Omaha.

Brian Kehrli of Omaha served as
best man, and groomsme.n were
John Svoboda, Jerold Kracl and
Brad Kracl, all of Schuyler, and Tim
Nutter of Brownlee.

Guests Were seated by Matt
Bideaux and Ted Cech of Lincoln,
Kelly McClintic of Madison, S. D.,
and Brian Henry and Todd Jedlicka
of Schuyler.

Greve and LeRoy and Betty Luni,
all of Wakefield. Great grandpar·
ents <He Elsie Greve, Wakefield,
and Ervin and Edna Mae Frey,
Thurston.

A RECEPTION honored the
couple at Oak Ballroom following
the ceremony.

The newlyweds traveled to the
Bahamas and are making their
home in Omilha.

LUNZ - Jim and Lisa Lunz,
Wakefield, a daughter, Kristina
Ann, 8 Ibs., 2 ·1/2 oz., lu ne 19,
Providence Medical Center.
Grandparents are Art and Mae

THE REV. Michael Hili officiated
at the 5 o'clock ceremony.

Sandy Siroky of Abie was maid
of honor.' Bridesmaids were
Melanie Nutter of Fort Collins,
Colo., sister of the bride, Kell;
Hailey of Schuyler, sister of the
bridegroom, Natasha Hinze of
Minneapolis, Minn., and Susy
Hoskins of Scottsdaie, Ariz.

Flower girl was Kelcey Zuthav-

Bridget Nutter and Douglas
Hailey exch'anged marriage vows
on May 19 at Trinity Lutheran
Church in Schuyler.

The bride is the daughter of Joe
Nutter of-North Platte and Mrs.
Cecelia Nutter of Greeley, Colo.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harlan Hailey of Schuyler,
and the grandson of Elsie Hailey of
Wayne and the late Pat Hailey.

New Arrivals _

Grandson marries
Schuyler rites

a
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were forced to play man-ta-man
defense and they couldn't press
until the fourth quarter and in or
der to press you had to be behind.

The North won the first all·star
game held in 19B4 but the South
had won every game since.

Dennis Beller of Lindsay Holy Family
netted four points and rounding
out the South scoring attack was
Kevin Zoner of Battle Creek with
one. ,

The game was played in four,
10·minute quarters and each
player was allotted six fouls. Teams

?Ptu~togr",y: 'lit COr0l5

WILLY GROSS keeps a guard on the South's Brady Caskey of -Stanton during~ctionat
the Seventh Annual Northeast Nebraska Boys AII·Star Basketball Game. .

Sander of Humphrey St. Francis"'
sea'red seven. Also scoring" seven
points was Harlan Welch of
Ainsworth.

Ryan Buckley also of Ainsworth
scored six points while John Arrow
smith of Rock County scored six.

" '. , . ,c1

Northeast Ne-bralska
I

Norfolk on Satu~day
I

•In

four pblnts.
The South was led by Ken

Sander's 1B points. Sander was a
graduate of Humphrey St. Francis
this spring, Mike Kloth of Wisner
Pilger poured in 17 points in a los
ing effort.

Paul Poppe of Scribner-Snyder
scored 16 while Brady Caskey of
Stanton scored 14. lohn Rollman of
Humphrey added nine and Kevin

streak continu'es to grow•win

scored in the game.
leff Means of Norfolk High

added 13 while Ponca's Dave
Mentzer scored a dozen, T.1.
Wheeler of Crofton also scored 12
as six North players scored in dou
ble figures.

lay Peppel of Butte finished
with seven while Jason KQllmar of
Norfolk scored six. Marche
Noecker of Cedar Catholic netted

WILLY GROSS gets presented with a plaque commemorat
ing his all-star selection as his parents Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Gross look on.

SPORTS
Willy Gross shines

,f'

-All-Star game helid
By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor

The North snapped the South's
five game win streak Saturday
night, 114,104 in the Seventh An
nual Northeast Nebraska Boys All,
Star Basketball Game at Norfolk
Community College;

The two biggest stars for the
North both have a, Wayne
connection. Willy Gross SCOrched
the nets for 17 points including 11
in the opening quarter to give the'
North a 28·23 lead.

Gross, a' 1990 graduate ,of
Wayne.CarroliHigh School sank
two ,three.pointers in .the game.
The leading scorer for the North
and the leading scorer, of the
game wa,Chad west of O'Neill.
West "'as virtually unstoppable as
he scored, 28 points breaking the
record of 26 points by Troy Dra
hota of Norfolk in 1987.

West's, ,Wayne connection is
that he will be a Wayne State
freshman this fall and will be a
member of the Wayne State Men's
basketball team'~ The North kept
up the pace in the second quarter
scoring 29 points and maintaining a
57-48 lead.

The lead stretched to, 13 by the
third quarter's end as the score
stood at 85·72. The South out
scored the North by three, 32·29
in the fourth period. Laurel-Con
cord big man John Schutte also
had a major impact on the out
come of the game as he scored 10
points and hauled down a number
of rebounds.

Todd Erwin of Laurel and Mark
Johnson of Wakefield were two
other Wayne Herald area athletes
involved with Johnson scoring four
and Erwin netting two in the game.
All eleven of the North players

The streak continued Friday
night as the Wayne ,legion team
won their. 10th consecutive game
downing Laurel 12-2 in five innings
of play. The legion's last loss came
on June 3 against O'Neill.

Brian Lentz seized the pitching
victory after tossing a 2·hitter
which included five strike outs and
no walks. Wayne pounded out nine
hits in the contest compared to

laurel's two.
Matt Peterson was Wayne's only

two hit performer with a pair of
singles to his credit while Rusty
Hamer, leff Lutt, Brian Lentz, leff
Griesch, and Brian Moore all. sin
gled. The big hitters in the game
were Matt Bruggeman and Jim
Hoffman as each tripled.

Wayne blew the game wide
open early as in the second inning

they exploded for seven runs, leff
Criesch Jed off with a single before
lim Hoffman drew a one out walk.
Brian Moore then singled to load
the bases.

Matt Peterson singled in Griesch
ar;Jd with two out Rusty Hamer
drilled a 2-run single. leff Lutt then
stepped to the plate and did like
wise with a 2-run single. Brian Lentz
then got into the action with a.n rbi

single to cap the seven run affair.

In the third inning Wayne add
ed two more runs to the total.
With one out in the inning Jim
Hoffman tripled and Brian Moore
drew a walk. Hoffman scored on
Peterson's single and Moore later
scored when the pitcher tried to
catch Peterson stretching his lead
by trying to throw him out but
instead was charged with an error.

Wayne did the rest of its dam·
age in a three run fourth as leff
Griesch led off the inning with a
walk. Matt Bruggeman then fol
lowed with a triple. Bruggeman
would fater score following
consecutive walks by Chad Metzler,
Brian Moore and Chris Fredrickson.·

Jason Ehrhardt then hit a one'
out sacrifice fly to center field
which scored Metzler for Wayne's

12th run.
The Midgets. did not fare as well

in the six inning opener, losing 5-2
after leading 2-1 heading to the
final inning of play. Brent Gamble
was charged with the loss.

Wayne out hit Laurel by a 6·4
margin as Jim Murphy, John Mur·
phy, Derek Jensen, Robert Longe,
Gary Longe and Tim Reinhardt all
singled.

put into it. As mentioned earlier
certificates were awarded to all
youths who participated in the
program and badges were pre
sented to those who had com
pieted a phase of the Skills and
Drills six level program.

Also this year ther.e was a spe
cial award given for those who had
perfect attendance. The following
five indiViduals receIved a sport
watch for their efforts: leff Ensz,
David Ensz, Mark lentz, Kirk
Carmichael and Erik LutL The fol·
lowing is a' composite of the
awards given at the ceremony last
Thursday.

1st year-START~RS
Certlficates-,-Erik Lutt, Ryan

Stalling, Jeff Ensz, Lindsey Martin,
lennifer Edwards, Lindsey Edwards,
Ashley Williams, Brandon Williams
and Emily Lutt.

Badges-,Ryan Stalling.

2nd year-BEGINNERS
Certlflcates-leff Ensz, Erik

Lutt, Ryan Stall'ing, Jenn',fer Ed·
wards, Emily Lutt, Ashley Williams,
Brandon Williams, lindsey Edwards,
lindsey Martin.

Badges-,Christine Sweeny, Mic
Rutenb~ck.

3rd ! year-ADVANCED BE·
GINNERS

Certlflcates-Ryan'Stall'ing and
Christin~ Sweeny.

Badges-Chad Stailing and Kirk
CarmicHael.

I
4th year-INTERMEDIATES
Certificates-Aaron Schnier

and Kir~ Carmichael.
Bad~es-none .

I

5th I year"':'ADVANCED IN·
TERMEDIATES '

Certlfl"ates-,-none
Badges-'-Shawn Powell and

Steve Dinsmore.

Carnes, Shat:pe" Barnes at~endcamp
WAYNE.Regg Carnes, Craig Sharpe and: B()bby Barnes recently

'attended basketball camp at Kearney State College. Sharpe' and'
Carnes- ~ere, named '.to. the all-star tea~ _~f the' camp and Carnes
placed second in the one~on-one contest. Barnes plac:!\d second in
free throw ~~ootlng. C '- ..1. -",

Several receive USTA awards

Rec tennis classes
hold Awards Day

Wayne's City Recreation Tennis
Program under the direction of
Tom Roberts, finished up another
season recently with the culminat

--in-g Awards Day at the Wayne
State Tennis Courts.

Just like the past two seasons
the heat and wind had their ef
fect' but many of the participants
came on non scheduled days to
get ahead and stay ahead of the
days where it was too windy to
play.

Those who took part once again
were awarded with certificates and
badges depending on the pro·
grams they completed and
started. The certificates and
badges were given by the United
States Tennis Association at a spe·
cial ceremony held last Thursday.

Just like last year Tom Roberts
donated several prizes and goodies
to make the awards day program
an incentive for all who took part.
Roberts laid all the prizes on the
tennis court in random array and
the students hit tennis balls from
the baseline and what ever the ball
landed on is what they received.

"I actually believe I may have
spoke too soon last year when I
Said the wind was the worst its ever
been," Roberts said. "This season
was ~very bit as wi ndy ,as last sea·
son. That's why, we worked ahead
several different times so we could
ileat the wind and heat;"

Rob~rts said, the USTA's Skills
and Drilts six year program works to
the. advantage 01 the students. "If

J an individual can only make it half
way through a program during one
summer then he or she may come
back and pick up right w~ere they
'left off the next summer," Roberts
said. , .

Those who. begin the, program
could jump as far., as two or three
levels in one summer depending on,
th~ hard work and dedication they

MtMBERS OF THE 18 and
un,der Wayne fast pitch
girls softball team Include
from back row left to right:
Tara Erxleben, LIsa Casey,
Devanee Jensen,Lana C,lSey,
Tina, Schindler,' Trlcla, Dau
gherty, Kristen Swanson.
Front rowlett to right: Hol
Iy Nichols, ,Angela 'Schnier,
Shawn Schroeder; "Beth
French, "Jennlf,rHammer,
Kristen Frevert, Annette
Helmers. Not pictured Is Te
resa,ElUs, KarF Lutt, , Holly
Holdorf,and, S~annon Hol
dorf. Members of the 15
and under team Include
from front row left to

- --Ylght:Angelasch~ler, Carrie
Fink, Molly Melena, Darel
Lubb,erstedt, wendy Beler~

...nn, Krls Su~ri1erfleld,.lind
Jenny Thompson: ,Back' row:
TlnaLatet, Kr~tenswa,nson,
Holly Holdorf, StacyVa"ley,
ramlSchlunt, ,Krlsty., Hall,
Annette Helmers,', Heatiler
Nichols.
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Producers
to'learn
·ofresults

AREA - Nebra~ka feeder pig
producers will hav.e ali opp~rtunity

4' July 10 to learn about the feed ef
ficiency and performance of pigs
which were shown at. the State
Feeder Pig Show in February and
were fed out unde.r. controlled
cQnditions at theSENEK Test St,l-.
tion: n~a~ Wyri:1Qre~:

The 11th annual Nebraska
Feeder Pig Show Wrap-up meeting
will be held at8 p.",. at the
Knights ofColu",bus Hall, 3115
6th Street, Columbus.
averaged .11 ~ days for the 48 pens
coming out of the show, will be
reported and interpreted to
exhibitorsalid other inte.rested
producers..The state shOw was a
part of the Nebraska Pork Industry
Expo.

Salient information on pounds of
feed required. per pound of gain,

Bill Ahlschwede, University of
Nebraska swine specialist and a
member of the Pork Expo execu
tivecommittee, said data collected
during the feeding period, which
average. daily gain, amount of lean
meat gained per day and percent
lean of the carcass, all averages per
pen-computed on a perpen-of-five
basis, i~ tabulated and will. be
distributed at the session,
Ahlschwede said.

Awards will be given to ex
hibitorsof the top-performing
pens, the Institute of Agriculture
and Natural Resources staff mem
bers aid. The pigs were entered in
the show in three weight divisions,
and awards for the top pens will be
given accordingly, he said.

In addition to the reports on
performance and carcass data of
the feeder pigs, Dr. Harry Baker of
the Nebraska State Veterinarian's
office will speak on 'Tooling Up to
Tool Down Ps.eudorabies." Discus·
sion and lunch will round out the
meeting. There is no admission
charge. For planning purposes,
those planning to attend are en
couraged to contact the Coopera
tive Extension Office in Columbus,
Ahlschwede said.

Hospital
Notes, _

Admissions: Fay Landanger,
Carrull;Edith '1'anKe~ Winsioe;
Melvin Larsen, Wayne; Irene Wai
ter, Wakefield; 'Leo Dowling,
Wayne.

Dismissals: Lisa Lunz and baby
girl, Wakefield; Edith lanke, Win·
side; Fay Landanger, Carroll; Judy
Woehler, Wayne; Emil. Stalling,

.- Wakefield.

Some people believe pim
ples andblack4eads of
acne are the Inevitable con
sequence of growlngup
c.aused by not keeping .the
skin Clean. Much can be
done to Improve or ellml~
nate acrte, although tWice
dallyscrobblng wlt!:I soap
and water wlll not cure·this
condition. Acne Is a. re
sponse to high hormone
levels· during the teenage
years. Glands In the face,
n~ck, and back produce
matertals that, when com
bined \VIth deal1 skin, plug
skin openings. Skin blem
Ishes result; Products con
talnlrig benzoyl peroxide
are frequently elIectlye .and
can be purchased \VIthout
preSCription. -Some skin
speclal1stsrecomIIiend
starting \VIth a 5 perCent
c.oncentratlon' andlncreas-
mg to 10 llerCell.tlftolerat
ed..Prescrlptlonmedlclnes
are available fotacn.e;

,j



The current pastor of St. Paul's is
Jeffrey Lee, who accepted a call to
Serve the congregation in February
1990. He and his wife Gail are the
parents of four children.

Other pastors. serving the
church were the Rev. F. Koch
(1890); -the Rev. A_ E. Klaus
(1895); the Rev. W. Hagedorn
(1899); the Rev. G. H, Press
(1901); the Rev. J. Frick (1923);
the Rev. H. A. Hilpert (1923); the
Rev, H. M. Hilpert (1924); the Rev.
G. W. Gottberg (1970); the Rev.
John E. Hafermann (1979); and the
Rev. lohn A. Fale (1985).

The current membership is ap
proximately 500.

THE PUBLIC is invited to attend
all of the centennial events. Per
sons wishing to attend the dinner
are asked to contact chairmen Bob
?r Bev 5prieck of.:Ri1§er.

Chairmen for the bell tower
project are Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Froehlich. Persons wishing to do
nate to the project may mail their
contributions to S1. Paul's Church,
marking them "bell tower."

!

A NE~ bell tour with an at
tached sign is being erected In the
northwest. corner of the church
front I.ot .in honor of the congrega·
tion's 100th birthday. The fun~

for the, bell tower project was
started by the family of the late
Rev. H. M. Hilpert, who died in
1976.

I

I,I

centennial
....A mo~gage burning ceremony

was hel<1 in Janual}' 1962, and in
1966 St.1 Paul's celebrated its 75th
anniversary with a special worship
~ervice a~9 dinner.

Chur~h records indicate that
approximately 693 Individuals have
been confirmed.

AS THe" congregation continued
to grow, it,' soon be'Cam.e clear a
new church was needed.

Rev. Jeffrey Lee

The Lutheran Women's
Missionary League was organized in
1961 .and the present parsonage
was built and dedicated in 1965.

The old church was. sold toa
congregation in Plainview. Services
were held in the·Winside audito
rium until the. new church was

. dedicated on Oct. 21,1956.

On Oct. 2, 1955,. ground
.. breaking ceremonies were held for

the current church, The corner
sto~e was laid ~n Easter Sunday,
April 1, 1956 With 580 persons in
atten~ance.

191 S the 25th anniversary of St.
Paul's was celebrated.

Although there were numerous
pastors at St. Paul's, 'In 1924 the
Rev. H. M. Hilpert arrived and
served as pastor for 46 1/2 years
- until his retirement in 1970.

In 1925 the Sunday school was
organized and the congregation
left the Wisconsi!1 Synod.

A new church constitution was
adopted in 1930 and the Ladies
Aid was organized. The congrega
tion also saw the completion of a
church basement, new walls, ceil-

The congregation called its first
resident pastor, the Rev. Ludwig
Rauch, in 1893.

IN 1899 a parsonage 'was Com
pleted; in 1901 the congregation
joined the Wisconsin Synod; in
1902 the named•..,s,t. Paul's
Evangelische Gejj~lnde was
placed over the front doors of the
church; in 1903 a church addition
was built with the chancel, sacristy,
pulpit and altar donated by August
Dangberg; in 1909 the bell was
purchased for $187; in 1910 the
first organ was purchased; and in

The congregation soon began
making plans to build a church and
lots for the church and parsonage
were purchased by August Krueger
and given to the congregation.

The first church was completed
in the early summer of 1891.
Charter members included
Leopold Rehmus, Edward Krause,
Herman Rehmus, August Nehring,
Ludwig Rehmus, Ludwig Sonnen·
berg, August Krause, Christian
Krueger, August Brueckner, Gus
tave Rehmus and Carl Bronzynski.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH of Winside will observe Its centennial with
special wonhlp services and a dinner on Saturday and Sunday, July 14.15,..._

A DINNER will be served after
ward in the Winside High School
gymnasium~--

A 2 p.m. worship .service. will
follow at the-church with the Rev.
LarryMiller speaking.

Miller .has served as pastor for
the last eight years at Trinity
Lutheran Church in Gardnerville,
Nev. He is the son of Mrs. Lena
Miller of Win.side and the latEl' Al
fred Miller.

Special music at the 2 o'clock
service will be provided by the
children of the congregation.

A birthday cake will be served
following the servlce.

ALTHOUGH St. Paul's first
dedication service was held June
27, 1891, the congregation actu·
ally began in 1890 in the home of
Edward Krause. Most of those
gathering were German Lutherans.

The Rev. F. Koch of Hadar con
ducted services which were first
held in the Krause home, then
later in an upstairs room of the
Winside sc~ool.

-"",,,,,,,,,,,--,,,,"_~ -' '_."_--.~.----._.. _._.""";"'~"""l""-''''.-,'i--_.....,~ .....
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Obituaries ---.; -.,- _

Audrey Grone
Audrey Grone, 78, of Wayne died Sunday morning, July 1, 1990 at her

home in 'Wayne.
Services will be held Thursday, July 5 at 10:30 a.m. at Redeemer

Lutheran Church ,in Wayne. The Rev. Frank Rothfuss will officiate.
Audrey Addelaide Grone, the daughter of Grover and Mary McDonald

Lewis, was born Aug. 14, 1911 on a farm south of Wayne. She wasbap.
tized in November of 1922 at the Methodist Church and confirmed on
De<;..l, 1938 at Evangelical Lutheran Church in Wayne. She graduated
from Wayne High 5chool and attended one year of college. She ·married
George Grone on Sept. 24, 1930 at her parent's home south of Wayne.
The couple farmed in the Wayne and Randolph areas for 38 years until

retiring to Pierce in 1969. FoUowing the death of her husband, she moved
to Wayne in 1983. She was a member of Redeemer Lutheran Church of
Wayne and the ladies Aid Dorcas Circle. '

Survivors include two daughters, Mrs. Leo (Bonnie) Dowling of Wayne
and Mrs. Ronald Uean) 8artling of Fremont; one son, Rnoald Grone of
Spokane, Mo.; eight grandchildren; seven great grandchildren; four step
grandchildren; two step great grandchidlren; and one brother, Donald
Lewis of Springfield, Mo.

She was preceded in death by her parents and husband.
Pallbearers will be David Kleensang, Greg Kleensang, Douglas Dowling,

Monte Dowling, Larry Siebrandt and Gary Grone. '
Burial will be in the Greenwood Cem~tery in Wayne with Schumacher

Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Baptisms-----------,
Jacob Thomas Johnson

CONCORD - Jacob Thomas Johnson, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tim Johnson of Sioux City, was baptized June 17 at Concordia
Luther.an Church, Concord, with the Rev. Duane Marburger officiat·
ing. Sponsors were Steve Johnson of Dixon and Missy Streeter of
Jefferson, S. D.

Dinner guests afterward in the Lee Johnson home at Dixon in
honor of the occasion were Teckla Johnson of Concord, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Shuttuck, Brad and Karen 9f Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Burnett, Becky and Robbie of Des Moines', Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Kingsley and sons of Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Streeter and daugh
ters of Jefferson, S. D., and Pastor Marburger.

Winside _

ST.JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Friday: ladies Aid, 2 p.m. Sun
day: Sundayschool and Bible class,
8:45 a.']1.; worship, 10..

5ALEM lUTHERAN
(Ted Youngerman, in~erlm)

Thursday: Circle 3, 9:30 a.m.;
Circles 1 and 2, 2 p.m.; Circle 4, 8.
Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:30. Wednesday: Quilt
day, 9:30 a.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Thursday: Session, 8 p.m. Sun·
day: Worship, 11 a.m.

9:30

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstr(im, pastor)

Friday-Sunday: Family .camp.

CHRISTIAN
(TIm .Gllllland, ,pastor)

Sunday: "The Christian Hour,'
broadcast KTCH,.· 8:45 a.m.; Bible
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30;·
potluck dinner at the park

(vacation Bible .school roundup);
youth activities, 6 p.m, ,

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
~.m.; worship, 10:4S.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jerry Binns, pastor)

5unday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Ken Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:15.

McBRIDE
WILTSE ST; PAUL'S .LUTHERAN

Oeffrey Lee, pastor)

MORTUARY
Thursday: Early risers 8ible

. study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office

WAYNE hours, 9 to 11 :30; choir, 7:30 p.m.;
men's c~oir, 9. Friday: Pastor's of·

LAUREL fice hours,.9 to 11 :30 a.m. Sunday:
Early w~rship, 8 a.m.; Sunday

WINSIDE --school and Bible classes, 9:10; late
BrianJ, McBride ' worship,110:30; adult instruction,.. ...i! , 7:30 p.m. Monday: Pastor's office

• hours,9! to 11 :30 a,m.; women's
Bible study, 9:30: Tuesday: Pastor's
office hpurs, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.;

9:30 Sunday ~choolteachers meeting,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Pastor's of·

, fiC" hou~s, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.; ladies
Wakefield_· . Aid,1:30 p.m.; choir, 7:30; men's

choir, 9. i .

TRINrrY'ILUTHERA!'l
(Peter. a!'d ,Marsha lark-Swain,
pastors) 1 ~

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Churchwomen, 2
p.m. I

UNITED IMETHODIST
(Marvin IC",ffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 .a.m.
Tue~1 Ch~rchwomen,1:30 p.m:.

i· '
I

I
. '
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IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
ABC, 9 a.m.; worship, 10.

a.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday: W~rship,9:30a.m.

Hoskins...., ,........__

Dixon:....- _

WORD OF UF.E MINISTRIES
Thursday:. Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sundiiy:school; 10 a.m.;
-d~

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Michael W. Grewe, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
Oames Nels,,", pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.
Monday: ladies Aid, 1 :45 p,m.

ZioN LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30
Tuesday: Bible class, B a.m.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day 'school, 10; evening service,
p.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

vice at the Presbyterian Church, 10 service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen Sunday: Sunday school for every-
a.m. group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer one, 9:30 a.m.; worship (Dick Kai

Concord
service,7. speaking), 10:4S. Tuesday-Satur-

day: Trailblazer camp. Wednesday:
i Laurel Covenant Women, 2 p.m.;

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN quarterly business meeting, 7:30.

(Duane Marburger, pastor) CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE --
T~ursday: Phoebe Circle eats (Leo 8rotzman, pastor) .. _ . ~MMANUEL LUTHERAN

6Ul at. noon,.. E1lzabeth-CIr<.le,-lu-- -srrnaiiy:-S1Jm:tay-schoul~lcltar~a...el7_pa..st-"o""r)I_--
cille Olson. hostess, 2 p.m.; Dorcas a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer, Friday: Immanuel council
Circle, Suzie Johnson hostess. Sun- preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: meeting, 8 p;m. Sunday: Sunday
day: Sunday school and Bible class, Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m. Nurs- school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
9: 30 a.m:; worship, 10:45; Ice ery and transportation available. quarterly voters meeting, 1:30 p.m.
crea~ SOCial, 6:30 p.m. Pastor on Monday-Friday: Vacation 8ible
vacation July 3-14. EVANGELICAL CHURCH school, 7 to 9 p.m.

ST. PAUL'5 LUTHERAN (Dirk Alspach, pastor)
Thursday: Council meets, 7 Sunday: Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.;

p.m.; voters meeting, 8, Sunday: worship, 10:30; evening service, 7
Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10. p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; service at
Hillcrest Care Center, Laurel, 2
·p.m. Monday: Church board, 8
p.m.; Northeast Nebraska Christian
Fellowship prayer time, Ponca, 8.
Wednesday: Family Bible study
and prayer, 8 p.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
CONGREGA~IONAL

(Gall Axen, ~astor)

Sunday: Cf'~bined worshipser-

U"lITED ME~HODIST

(Keith Johnsqn, pastor) "
Sunday: :Worship, 11 a.m.

Wednesday:! United Methodist
Women. '

Carroll _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Chrlstophe~Roepke, pastQr)

. Sunday:, Sunday school, 10:30
a.m,; worship with ,communion,
11 :30; quarterly business meeting
follOWing wo~hip.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Thursday: Administrative board,
8 p.m. Saturday: Junior UMYF bake
sale in front of the Allen Mini Mall,
8 a.m. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; no
Sunday school.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10; Concordia Couples
ice cream social, 6:30 to 8 p.m.
Pastor and family on .vacation July
3-17.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Thursday: Women's Missionary
meeting, 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
evening service of praise fellowship,
7 p.m. Wednesday: Adult 8ible
study at church, 7:30 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPI5COPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M, Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each month
at 7:30 a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Sunday: Early worship with
communion, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday
school te~ers appreciation
brunch, 9:45; late worship with
communion, 11. Monday: Worship
and music committee, 4:30 p.m.;
church council, 7:30. Tuesday:
Biblestudy, 6:45 a.m. Wednesday:
Mary Circle, 9:15 a.m.; Dorcas
Circle, 2 p.m.; Martha Circle, 7:30.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: Congregational book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible ed·
ucational talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues·
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more in~

formation call 375.2396,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Wallace Wolff, Interim) .

Thursday: Christian education
committee, 7 p.m. Friday: Esther
Circle at Wayne Care Centre, 2
p.m, Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.,
followed with. fellowship coffee.

Monday: Wayne Care Centre
communion, 10 a.m~; communion
service for shut·lns and Villa Wayne

. resiPents, 2 p;m.;Boy Scou.ts, 7;
church council, 7:30. Tuesday:
Tops, 6:30 p.[ll.;stewardship
committee, 7:30. Wednesday:
WELCA, 7:30 p.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: .Worship, ,9:45 a.m.;
coff"e .and. fellowship, 10:35; ad·
journed.s"ssion meeting, 10:45.
Wednesday: United Presbyterian
Women July breakfast, 9a,m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST WAYNE WORLD
208 E. Fourth St. OUTREACH CENTER
(Neil Helmes, pastor) (Assembly of God)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 901 Circle Dr.
worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30 (Bob Schoenherr, pastor)
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice, 7 Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
p.m.; 8ible study, 7:30. For free bus prayer ·meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes-
transportation call 375·3413 or day: AdultancL<:_hJldr",,'s_Jlible_

_____ ---..37.5..:4358.. ._-.teaching, 7 p,rn'ufo.r mOJeinfor-
mation phone 375-3430.

A1len, _

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels,· pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, all ages,
9:15. a.m.; worship,. 10:30;
Lutherans For life, Altona, 7 p.m.
Monday: Elders meeting, 7 p.m.;
voters meeting, 8.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
East Highway 35
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Thursday:. Christian Women (M
& M's), 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30. Tom Love with ·"Food
for the Hungry' will share at both
the Sunday school and morning
worshjp hours. A fellowship is
planned at 14:15 p.m. Tuesday
Thursday: North American Chris
tian Convention in Kansas City.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 11; adult training, 6
p.m.

Church Services----- ~ _
Wayne, _

flRsrBAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to 10:45; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

FIIlST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: .. Mis.sion Society, 7
p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9:30a;m.;
coffeea~d fellowship, 10:30; Sun
day schOOl, 10:45. ;We.dn.esday:
UMW·· breakfast meeting, 9:30
a.m.; UMWevening meeting, 8
p.m. .

GItACE LUTHERAN.
MI5$o"rl Synod
(James P,mnlngton,' pastor)
(Jeffrey .. Anderson,
a$So.date pastor). .,

Thursday: Board of evangelism,
7:30p.m. Saturday: Bible break
fast, Popa's, 6:30 a.m. Sunday: The
Lu.theran Hour, brdadcast. KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and .Bible

>~'-~'I,ass.~s" 9;· worship ~ith

COmmunion, 1O. M~~ay: Worship
VIOlth communion, .6:45 p.m.; ooard
of':truStees, 7:30; .boardof ,educa
tion,· 7:30;. board·· of stewardship,
7:30;.church"ouncil, ... 8:30.
W!!dnesdlliy:Men'sBlblebrea!dast,
Popo!s, 6:30 a.m.;·!ladiesAid".2-
film; ,



THE WAY TO help balance
kilowatt usage is to cut down on
the demand from noon until 7
p.m., Hansen said. He said the city
ask. that people do laundry, wa
tering and clothes drying in the
morning or early evening to help
balance kilowatt- usage. In addition,
avoid using unnecessary lighting.

"The point we need to get
across is that the more demand on
our system, the more Wayne has
to payout for the purchase," he
said. "We have a ve'ry attractive
rate system with Nebraska Public

Power ... and we don't want to see
rates increase more than they
have to."

Hansen said Wayne dpes not
have a shortage of electricity but
when more blocks (kilowatts) of
energy are purchased, more
money has to be paid.

"We're just giving people the
opportunity to do what they want
to but do it wisely," he said. "...We
don't suggest that anyone be un·
comfortable, especially the elderly
or the handicapped. All we want
people to do is use common
sense. "

Usa~~--
(continued.from page 1)

sons, the fall and the spring,
Hansen said Wayne averages
about 5,500 kilowatts.

"What we've been trying to do
is reduce the amount of kilowatts
that we buy in the summertime, so
we don't have to payout more in
what we're experiencing in
kilowatt demand costs through the
year," .he said.

1980
Signe Anderson

YearofgrOduation: 1980
Current Status & Honors: Slgne l"sldes In St. Louis Park.
Minn. and is employed part-time while. comple:ttng her education as a
certified surgtcal techn?logist at Phillips' Eye Institute in Minneapolis
and as a lab technician in the department'of emergency medicine at the
Minneapolis Veterans Admln1stration Medical C:enter. She currently ac
cepted a position as staff ophtllalm1c medical te¢hnologtst at the Univer- .
sity of Minnesota Department 'of Ophthalmology in Minneapolis. She
completed her national :board certification in sprglcal techflology from
Metropolitan Technical Community'College. O~a. In 1982 and 1s cur- ,
rently finlshin.g a two-year program in ophtha~cmedical technology
,at the University of Mlnnes'o~, re~lv1ng her r;tatlonal board certtftca-
tion In July 1990. , ' • . ' i
How my.waJ.!ne-CarroU experi~nce.. helpedpae
prepa,refor life qfter high school graduation: '
"Growing up and receiVing my.'~ucaUonal founqation in.a rural commu
nity has given me somewhat of an edge in COtnplunication, sk11ls which
are a vital part of medicine. The frlendly and po~itlvemanner in which I
projeCt.to patients, and staff. I feet" has'a direct correlatio~to the,rela~
tionshtps I fonned durtng my htgh school years In s small town that pos'
sesses a gentalquality of living." . i

Kamble said personal hygiene is
another important factor in chemi·
cal safety. After working with
chemicals, contaminated clothing
should be washed separately.
Hands and face should be washed
before eating or smoking. Shower
must be taken daily.

Each year more farmers and
field scouts follow label precau
tions, Kamble said.

"1 1m saying pesticides are a safe,
useful tool if used judiciously. Peo·
pIe can minimize the harmful ef
fects by following the label direc·
tions and taking precautions.~

This· project, "Human Exposure
to Insecticide Applied to Corn
Through Center P~vot Irrigation
Systems," is part of Kamble's on
going research on the safety of
chemicals. Next, he will examine
the distribution of chemicals in the
soil profile.

The research is funded by the
IANR Agricultural Research Division,
Cooperative Extension Division and
the U.S. Department of Agricul
ture's North Central Regional Pes·
ticide Impact Assessment Program.

precautions

'eremy Beaver

prevention services and the inter
vention services of the school
community program in Nebraska.

Communities named will be
given parent training, drug free
youth group training and have a
school and community intervention
team trained.

The amount of the grant is not
included in the information.

For further information about
the program, contact: Corrie

_ Kielty, Drug Free Project Director

EII
'IS'-'t--a-h~n~rt at Goldenrod Hills Community Ac-

I\c;,J I""tAr -----ti2"_~~""-<:Y'(402) 529-3513.

WAYNE-CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL

~HONORED
GRADUATE

WAYNE - Teresa Eliis of Wayne
participated in orienta
tion/registration activ.ities in the
education program at Northeast
Community College on June 21 in
preparation for the beginning of
classes in August.

During the day incoming stu
dents met with faculty advisors,
registered for· classes, checked on
their financial aid and learned
about services, regulations and ac
tivities for students at the college.

A total of 18 students took part
in the orientation for education
students.

ject that adds seven communities
per year. "Funds are provided as
part of the grant to give each of
the participating communities ba
sic information on drug abuse,"
Godbersen wrote in a letter to The
Wayne Herald.

The grant is administered by
the Division on Alcoholism and
Drug Abuse of the Nebraska De·
partment of Public Institutions.
Goldenrod Hil1Lwill coordinate the

tering fields, he said. For example l

Kamble's research found that field
workers should wait longer to re
enter the field treated with Lors·
ban when compared with insecti
cides Sevin or Pounce.

Nebraska law requires the signs
be postei:! around fields chemi
gated with a restricted use chemi
cal.

lIThis study is especial1y impor
tant to field scouts who may not
know when chemigation in a par
ticular field occurred," Kamble said.

He said the study showed that if
contamination occurs, it is usually
on the hands. Wearing gloves pro
tects the major risk area. Kamble
also recommends wearing coveralls
to protect arms and legs. \

"It is easy to tell people to wear
gloves and coveralls," he said. "But
it is hard to do when it is 90-plus
degrees outside. You may get
warm. but which do you want to
do, run risks or be a little warm?"

There are possible short-term
risks involved, and hazards associ
ated with the use of chemicals may
be listed on the label, Kamble said.

,
.----.+.....-:--"

Officials suggest

BEAVER SAID HE·thinks the
AgLink program has done quite a
bit for him. He said his interest in
it developed thanks to one of his
friends.

"It's different from the city 
very different/ he said. "But I
think my friends would enjoy it.
There's not as much to do our
here as there is in the city but it's
more fun."

AREA - According to informa
tion from Carmen Godbersen,
project coordinator, Goldenrod
Hills Community Action Agency
has been awarded a drug preven·
tion grant.

woman Lavon Schrant at P.O. Box
79, Winside, Neb. 68790 or call
Lori Finn at 286·4010.

Winside Centennial Celebration
will start Wednesday, July 18 with a
7:30 p.m. pageant performance in
the village auditorium. It will be
followed July 19 with a talent con
test in the auditorium at 7:30 p.m.
On, Friday, July 20, "Youth Day"
opening ceremonies will be at 8
a.m. in the village park and con·
tinue through the celebration Sun
day, July 22.

Agency awarded grant

Goldenrod Hills to oversee operation

AREA - Proper safety precau·
tions can reduce the threat of
chemical exposure for farmers or
field scouts who enter chemigated
fields; 'University of Nebraska·Lin
coin research shows.

Shripat Kamble, UNL pesticide
impact assessment researcher, be
gan studying human exposure to
insecticides applied to corn
through center pivot irrigation' sys
tems in 1986 because of chemical
safety concerns.

He said he wanted to give
farmers and field scouts reliable in
formation about the best times to
enter chemigated fields and about
associated health risks.

Chemigation is applying pesti
cides through overhead sprinkler
systems.

Even in the worst scenario,
which is entering a field after
chemigation. following label direc
tions and precautions reduces the
risk of chemical contact, the Insti
tute of Agriculture and Natural Re
sources scientist said.

Every chemical 1s different and r'

labels should be read before en-

Use care with chemicals

i

Ag~ln,k ----TIN-.-W-a,..-a-H--.....;~-Th-.----F·Jvi~it _
(contInued! from page 1) (contln4ed from page 1)
d~ys of.· hi~ stay, he's really. -, '

'The western European nations are
opened up.' I not a rol~ model for us. We can.

An ~xample of. the difference 1 .

in li!~tyles was the first day the however, le.arn from their mis7
Kais had Jer~my, th.ey took him tak-es.· -I :- - .', -
to church. ~is .attire that day I
consisted of shorts, a T.shirt and IN. RE~PONSE, TO. a question
tennisshoe~. Although nothing aboUt p:roperty assessments,
was said, His attitude toward Bereuter said it's not fair that pea.
church has cpanged..Mr.'Kaisaid pie looking to buy anew home in

._~a..sLS.uo.d~. y,iJe,em¥ .wo.s.wearipg. _',_ ~__ rural .area~ cannot9.et j:"oJ:lE!Lfi:~_--...- ..
, d nancingf(o-mtfie-Fariller's- Home

nice Clothes ,and he participate Administration.
in the, selVk~. He said currently metropolitan

"We hav~n't changed our .areas larger than 20,000 can·get
lifestyle beca'use we can't afford 110 perceht of the loan while rural
to," Mr. Kaii said. 'But he has areas can only get 85 percent. He
gotten involv~d in all our day-to. said that's, something which needs
day'.activities to a reguiar de- work. , __
gree. We still let him sleep' in "In many.country offices, hous-
until 7 a.m. but he.'s right there ing is something you take care of
working with us in the regular once you 'get the farmland taken
daily chores." care of," ,he said. "Maybe there

needs to be changes. in the ap
praisal process but no builder can
build a home in a rural community
without losing value on it once ,it's
built -that's true."

In two other issues, Bereuter
said he would like to see campaign
funding changes made to curtail·
campaign contributions from busi·
nesses outside the state of the

Photogr.phy: M.,k Crl.l person running for public office. He
said contributions should be made
from people whom the official will
represent.

He said he also favors continued
support of economic sanction.s
against South Africa until the
African country treats blacks as
equals. He said sanctions support
what Nelson Mandella and Presi
dent F.W. DeClerk are trying to
accomplish.

He 'enjoys all sports and lists
basketball and golf as his favorites.

A total of 60 students took part
in the orientation for Iiberai arts
students.

dents met with faculty advisors,
registered for classes l checked on
their financial aid and learned
about services, regulations and ac
tivities for students at the college.

Pastor Gilliland has 'been a
member of the LaMoine Christian
Camp Board, Tennessee, ill., serv
ing from 1985-88. the iast two
years as board president. He has
also been involved in the LaMoine
Area Ministers Association the past
several years, serving as treasurer
from 1987·88 and most recently
as vice-president.

He also performed during
1974-75 with The Gateway
S-ingers, comprised' of his' sisters
and their husbands, Dane and Jan
McSpadden and Don and Vikki
Hunt.

congregation
new minister

SCtHUl\1ACHER:
FUNERALHOME .

WAYNE - LAUREL-WINSIDE -CARROLL
'" ..,375-3100

Someone
at some
future date
will be
responsible
for making
our funeral
arrangements
and p.aying
forthem.
These
decisions will need to be made by someone
close to us...... Perhaps alone...... Unpre
pared...... with other things on their minds......
We atSchliinacher F~neral Home can help
you with. our "Family Care Plan" to. ease the
burden on your family. .

IT WAS while he was perform·
ing with The Gateway Singers that
he met his wife, the former Terri
Cupp of Shirley, Ind. They were
married on Sept. 20, 1975.

A NATIVE of Centerville, Iowa, The family enjoys a ministry,of
Pastor Gilliland graduated from song evangelism and averages six
high school there in 1972 and reo revivals each year as well as other
ceived a bachelor of sacred litera- programs at senior citizens lun·
tl1'f'e"- degree -from--Midweste-rn' -···-cheo-ns--;-c-oncerts, reunions, camp
School of Evangelism in Ottumwa, retreats, etc.
Iowa in 1976.

He comes to Wakefield from
Vermont, III., where he has served
as senior minister 'at the Vermont
Christian Church since 1983.

Prior to that time, Pastor
Gilliland served as senior minister
at Novelty Christian Church in
Novelty, Mo. from 1977-83, as
youth minister at the First Christian
Church in Anna. III. from 1976-77.
and as interim minister at the
Centerville Church of Christ in
Centerville, Iowa from 1975-76.

WINSIDE - Randall Prince, An
gela Thompson and lenni Topp of
Winside participated in orienta
tion/registration activities in the
liberal arts program at Northeast
Community College on June 21 in
preparation for the beginning af
classes in August.

During the day incoming stu-

The Rev. Timothy Gilliland is the
new. p'astor '. at the Wakefield
Christian Church and will deliver his
first sermon on Sunday, July 8.

Pastor Gilliland, 36, and his
family, including wife Terri and
children Todd,n, and Tiffany, 11,
arrived in Wakefield on July 3 and
were welcomed to the community
during an all-church Fourth of July
picnic at the Merle Ring farm.

Wakefield
welcomes

Three from Winside included

--~c" '. W Although Goldenrod Hiils mainLOVeS ~t-'~u"tfl§--l-n_'Vavne office is in Wisner. Wayne will be
THE ENTIRE FAMILY Is Invited to tak~n-sunday-----one of the area cities to receive

h I d hi I hi S d I 8 h iuoo·s..fr.Q.m the grant.
SC 00 an wors p serv ces t s un ay, 'u y ,at t e The ranT-js--a-th",e year pro-
First Church of Christ, located on East Highway 35 In g '-J---c

Wayne. Special guests will be Tom Love and family of Co-
lumbla,Mo. Love, a former resIdent of Wayne, and his Inn
family will speak on "Food for the Hungry," sharing their --_....._--
work In Thailand. They will speak during the 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school hour and again at the 10:30 a.m. worship (continued from page 1)
service. A fellowship Is planned at 12:15 p.m.
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Thomas l. and Diann M. Mc
Cluskey, Sl/2 SWl/4 and SWl/4
SEl/4, 14-31 N-4, containing 120
acres, and SEl/4 NWl/4, 23-31N
4, and that part of the Sl/2 S112
NEl/4 iying north of old Highway
#12 (also described as Tax Lot 2),
23-31N·4, revenue stamps ex
empt.

Father lames F. McCluskey and
Donald C. McCluskey, Trustees of
the William C. McCluskey Testa
mentary Trust, to Thomas l. and
Diann M. McCluskey, Wl/2 NWl/4,
NWl/4 NEl/4 and NEl/4 NWl/4,
23-31 N.4, revenue stamps
exempt.

Columbus Federal Savings Bank,
a corporation, to Dan-iel G. and Ju
dith E. Loofe, lot 12, block 39,
Peavey's Addition to the City of
Wakefield, revenue stamps ex
empt.

Interstate Battery System of
Sioux City, Inc. to Bit T Enterprises,
Inc., a corporation, Wl/2 of lot 2
and all of iot 3, biock 104, Original
Plat, City of Ponca, revenue stamps
exempt.

FEATURE OF THE WEEK

TIM WapaRenld,"'unda,.. oJal,- So ~990

Sp~cialist
defelops
gu~deline

L1NCCilLN - A University of Ne
braska.L1ncoln extension -environ
mental ~itrogen specialist has de
vised a· guideline which con~iders
four factors when growing crops
that require supplemental nitro
gen.

Richaid Wiese calls these factors
the Four: E's--Economics, Efficiency,
Environn1ent and Energy. .

• Ec<)nomlcs In the use of ni
trogen has been a factor in U.S.
crop proi:luction for more than_250
years, Wiese said.

~The -best-·ec.;.onomics for -nitro-.;
gen- use ~from any source was con~

sidered to average a $2.75 gain in
crop va'lue for each dollar ex
pended in applying added nitrogen
to the crop," he said.

In Nebraska, Wiese said, nitro
gen helps farmers produce about
45 additional bushels of corn per
acre. If corn is valued at $2 per
bushel, then $90 is gained from'
the use of added nitrogen, Wiese
said. In order to obtain a return of
$2.75 per dollar invested, nitrogen
costs will average $32 per acre, the
Institute of AgriCUlture and Natural
Resources specialist said.

• Efficiency Is based on the
crop's recovery of the applied ni
trogen, Wiese said.

·Crop recovery of supplemental
nitrogen in the year of application
should be above 50 percent if the
latest and the best knowledge on
fJitrogen application-iS----put to-use,"
Wiese. said.

The remainder may be leached,
lost to the atmosphere or bound in
soil organit;: matter to be used by
future crops, Wie~,!?!iaid.

. Total nitrog'en "hauled from a
fiela of corn is n~arly 85' percent of
the supplemental nitrogen, he

-Environmental concerns, pri~

marily of nitrogen leaching into
ground water, have led to the rec
ommended use techniques called
"best management practices,"
Wiese said.

By using the correct amount of
Photography: Mark Crill nitrogen and the most effective

application, producers can prevent
water contamination rather than
treat the water after it has been
polluted, Wiese said.

-Natural gas, an exhaustible 'r"

resource, is the principle power
supply used in the manufacture of
commercial nitrogen fertilizer,
Wiese said.

"It takes about 40,000 cubic
feet of natural gas to manufacture,
distribute, store and apply one ton
on anhydrous ammonia containing
1,640 pounds of nitrogen," Wiese
said.

More than 50 percent of the
retail cost of nitrogen fertilizer is
from manufacturing costs, Wiese
said.

"A responsible and positive atti·
tude whlch makes one aware of
the Four ['s in using nitrogen
sources on crops will be necessary
to minimize the- entry of nitrates
into our groundwater," Wiese said.

For further information, contact
Riordan at (402) 472-1142 or Fred
Baxendale at (402) 472-2125.

Father James F. McCluskey and
Donald C. McCluskey, Personal
Representatives of the Estate of
Lucille E. McCluskey, deceased, to

Court Fines:
David R. Johnson, Grand Forks,

North Dakota, $51, speeding;
Bradley l. Oetken, Emerson, $121,
drinking on public street.

Marriage Licenses:
Richard Leroy Young, 22, P«nca,

and Leslie Faith Nelson, 21, Ponca.

Real Estate Transfers:
john C. Busby, Personal Repre

sentative of the Estate of Cliffprd
W. Busby, deceased, to Robert
Charles Busby and John C. Busby,
the north 15 feet of the east two
thirds of lot 8 and the east two
thirds of lot 9, ail in block 28, West
Addition to the City of Wakefield,
revenue stamps exempt.

1962: Steve Dittolico, Newcas·
tie, Detroit Mobile Home.

1956: joseph Samuelson, Ponca,
Chev. Pk_

Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources specialists from
the departmeflts of agronomy, bi
ological systems engineering, en~

tomology, plant pathology and
horticulture will provide activities
and be available throughout the
day to answer individual questions,
Riordan said.

1983: Charles A. Nelson, Con
cord, Olds; Ruth A. Greenough,
Waterbury, Chev.

1982: Don Feiler & Sons, New
castle, Hobbs Hopper Trailer; Mark
Schram, Ponca, Chev. Chassis Cab.

1980: Barbara Greer, Newcastle,
Ford; Lawrence Donnelly, Wa
terbury, Ford; Robb Sullivan, Allen,
Chev. Pk; Duane R. Tappe, Wake
field, Olds.

1979: Robert Newburn, Water
bury, Ford Bronco; Michael A.
Milier, Wakefield, Suzuki Motorcy
cle.

1977: Barry Bennett, Newcastle,
Chev.; Stacy ThO/nas, Dixon, Chev.

1976: Paul Hoesing, Ponca,
Ford; Valerie A. Bard, Wakefield,
Ford.

1972: Rick Nelson, Ponca, Chev.
Pk.

1969: Teresa Moore, Allen, Play
Mor Travel Trailer; Gustafson En·
terprises, Inc., Wakefield, Chev. Tk.

1968: James R. Brewer, Ponca,
Olds.

1964: Dudley Curry, Ponca-,
Chev. Pk.

will be held from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
at the Agricultural Research and
Development Center near Mead.

Low water-consuming plants and
grasses and new buffalograss
varieties will be viewed on the re
search tours, Riordan said.

The field day, which is open to
the public, is especially useful for
the professional turf manager, Ri
ordan said.

The registration fee is $15 and
the deadline is luly 17.

Scheduled for July 24

Turfgrass field day slated

Splash of fun
AS TEMPERATURES CONTINUE their upward trend Into the 100s Monday, these four
youth found a way to keep their cool. Joining In the J~mp Into the Wayne Municipal
Pool are Caycle Clow, Erin Langemeler, Jackie Paynter and Stacey Langmeler. The pool
has been busy this past week as temperatures continue to climb.

LINCOLN - New equipment
demonstrations and the late5t de
velopments in turf research will be
featured at the 15th annual Ne
braska Extension Turfgrass Field
Day and Equipment Show on July
24, said a University of Nebraska
Lincoln turfgrass specialist.

This year's program includes
hands-on activities as well as the
opportunity to view key research
plots, said Terry Riordan. The event

Vehicles Registered:
1991: John F_ Sherwood, Ponca,

Ford.
1990: Gaylen jackson, Allen,

Ford Pk; Stacey Strong, Emerson,
Chev.; Charlotte R. Calvert, Ponca,
Ford.

1989: Clarence Baker, Wake
field, Dodge; Mary M. Henderson,
Emerson, Chev.; Greg G. Harder,
Ponca, Ford; Douglas Schincke,
Wakefield, Ford Pk; Linda Mak
ousky, Ponca, Pontiac.

1988: DeRoy Gregg, Ponca,
Olds.

1987: Philip W. Schulte, New
castle, Chev.; Wiiliam J. Schultz,
Wakefield, Plymouth; Leonard F.
Jones, Wayne, GMC Pk; jon John
son, Wakefield, Honda Motorcycle.

1986: Berniece A. Meyer,
Wakefield, Chev.; Fred Paulsen,
Wakefield, Pontiac.

1985: Julie McFarland, Wynot,
Pontiac; Darrold Harder, Ponca,
Toyota; Kevin Erwin, Wakefield,
Chev. Conversion Van; Kenneth l.
Linafeiter, Ailen, Wilderness Travel
Trailer.

1984: Ronald Nelson, Maskell,
Renault.

ATTENTION FARMERS!!
1st ~Generatlon cClrnborar can cut. yIelds. up to 40.bu
shel per acre; Don't let thlll happen to you. Check
your fie Ide .. for feeding and. shot holes: When check.
Ingyour fields, step off 10 plants. Check each 011.
by pulling' whorls out snd checking for larvae; Each
plant 1iVOUld be considered 10%. If you hava 4 out of .
10 plants, you 'would have 40% Infeatatlon•. Check 3
to 4 spots In your field to get an average.· If you have
sny questlona call:

DAlJE'S FLYING
SERVICE INCe

702 soum FIRSI' NORFOLK, NEBRASKA
0FF1CE: 402-379-2649 RESIDENCE: 402-371-1927

MOBIlE: 402"372-3734 BEEP 1002

Dixon County Court. _

OTHER ITEMS discussed during
the meetinginduded clean-up,
parking, restroom facilities, a street
banner, and memorabilia orders
and sales.

The sewing group otthe.. Dixon
United MethQdist Church is plan
ning to sponsor a qUiltshow.in the
church basement on Aug..12. St.
Anne's Altar Society also will be
displaying items of interest-in their
Parish hall.

Plans for the barbecue dinner
continue,- as Well as plans for a
community worship .service. Activi·
ties are also being planned by the
_BrothersoLthe. Brush co'chairmen.

The Dixon rescue unit will be on
call at all times during the celebra
tion.

A special stamp cancellation will
be held at the centennial station
which will be located in the Dixon
auditorium on Aug. 12 and in the
post office lobby on Aug. 13-15.
The cancellation features the
Dixon centennial logo.

Doris Nelson and Roxy Nelson
and sons visited in the James
Wordekemper home at Norfolk on
Thursday afternoon. Roxy .also vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Kevin Hahne
and infant son, Caleb, in the
Lutheran Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nanfito, Anne,
Joshua and Michael of Omaha vis
ited in the DWight Johnson home
Friday evening; The children spent
the weekend with the Johnsons,
while the Nanfitos attended activi
ties at Hartington.

Esther Peterson returned home
June 25 after spending a few days
with her sons, the Rev. Doniver Pe
terson at LaSalle, Colo. and Neal
Peterson at Columbus.

Jill Martin and Lauren of South
Dakota spent June 26-28 with her
parents, the Bud Hansons. Jim
Martin joined her Friday and they
went to his parents in Pender for
the weekend.

Thursday evening visitors of Mil
dred McClary were Mildred Dunn of
Randolph. On Friday ..the Neal
McClary family of Meadow Grove
were guests. ,

Mr..and Mrs. Delwyn Johnson of
Midwest City, Okla. came Friday
evening to spend a few days with
his mother, Evelina Johnson and
family.

Dixon News
Mrs. Dudley Biatchford::-----------
~S88 Jones family of Lincoln, Patty Surber

and Aaron of Jackson and the
DRIVERS LICENSES Steve Wattier family of Wayne.

Dixon County drivers license ex- Mr. and Mrs. Dudley 81atchford
aminations will be given July 12 and of Allen returned home June 23
26 from 8:30 a.m. to noon and from a 10-day visit in the home of
from 1 to 4:15 p.m. at the court- Mr. and Mrs. David Blatchford,
house in Ponca.' Kristen and Kari in Bath, III.

Luncheon guests in the Tom Er
win home in Dixon on June 18 to
observe the hostess' birthday were
Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Erwin of Con
cord, Brad Erwin, Mrs. Darrel Mack
lin, Kyle and Kayla, Mrs. Rod Kvols,
Ryan, Tyler and 'ared, Mrs. Rog
Kvols, Greg and Nick, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Kvols of Laurel, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Zeckmann, Lance, Wendy and
Scott of Carroll and Megan and
Lindsay Erwin of Chadron.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kavanaugh
of Dixon attended the wedding
and reception of Mary Sullivan and
Ronald Rupprecht at St. Jrancis
DeChantal Catholic Church at
Randolph on Saturday.

Calvin Bingham of Phoenix
spent june 21 to July 2 in the
home of his parents, the George
Binghams of Dixon and in the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Dave Bing
ham and family in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Lohse, Becky
and Andy, Brad Penlerick, jason
and Jessica were June 25 evening
luncheon guests in the Leroy
Penlerick home in observance of
the hostess' birthday.

Mrs. Gordon Hansen of Dixon
and Mrs. Randy Sullivan and family
of Allen spent June 25-28 in the
home of Mr and Mrs. Dave Danek
and family in Ponca City, Okla.
Jeanie and Carol Hanzen, who had
spent 12 days in the Danek home
returnedliomewiththem; -

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg
camped with the Logan Vailey
Sams at Wilson Island State Park
near Missouri Valley, Iowa June 25
27.

Mr. and· Mrs. Glenn Magnuson'
attended worship services on June
24 with the congr~gation of Em
manuel .Lutheran C~urch, rural HiI
dreth.Theyalso i1tlendeqan open
house' and reception fo~. Pastor
John· Erlandson's 25th. anniversary
of hls.ordination In the afternoon;
The Magnusons '!"ere in atten
dance at his ordination in Hastings
25 years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawren~eFox of
Dixon were June 23 dinner guests
in the Gary Fox home in Hawarden
and also' to visit their granddaugh
ter, Diane Fox of Houston, who was
sp~ndi~g a few days. with her par.
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Biil Garvin and
Kevin of Dixon, Lorrie Garvin of
Fremont and Cindy .Garvin of Leigh
attended the 40th· wedding an
niversary celebration of Mr. and
Mrs. joseph Manto at Offut Air
Force Base in Omaha on June 24.
All of the Salmon brothers and sis.
ters attended the event except for
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Salmon of
Wakefield. Leonard Salmon of
Waberdeen, Wash., who came for
the occasion, is visiting this .area
until July 5, when he wiil return
home. I

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Fitch of
Seattle, Wash. were June 22 visitors
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Knoell of Dixon.

The Rev. and Mrs. Melvin Loge
of Aurora were June 24 overnight
guests in the Kenny Kardel.1 home
in Dixon. Pastor Loge spoke at the
Concord Evangelical Free Church
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stanley of
Kansas City came June 22 to spend
some time in this area visiting rela
tives and friends.

Lori Spahr and Michele of
Scottsdale, Ariz. arrived June 22 at
the Velma Dennis home in Dixon
to spend a couple of weeks and
attended the Coleridge all-school
reunion on july 1. Other weekend
guests in the Dennis home were
Lisa Abler of Norfolk, the Loyd

Concord N~ws _
Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495

TEMPERANCE UNION
The Friendship Women's Chris

tian Temperance Union met June
25 at the HiI!crest Care Center in
Laurel. Ade Prescott opened the
program. Irene Magnuson accom·
panied .the group with singing
some familiar songs with the resi
dents. Program theme was "The
Light of Joy: An old fashioned
lamp was IItto reflect'one king of
light.

Evelina· Johnson gave devotions
from Psalm 27:1, "The Lord is My
Light and Salvation." She also gave
a prayer and a poem, "How Good
to Know: Mrs. Prescott readarti
des ·Let yoUr Light Shine" ·from the
departments .of the Projection
Methodists and Publications.

T~e WCTU ladies brought lunch
for all present and served with the
afternoon-: coffee~

....' Committee, chairmerl for
Dixon's centennial met June 22
and announced that plans are
continuing for the Aug, 12 cele
bration;

Chairman Velma Dennis re,
ported on parade invitations that
have been received and.other
correspondence;

The centennial float is available
for 'participation in neighboring
town parades. Norma Penl.erick_wil.1

--organize --entries...Sev-iral. booster
trips .alsoare being planned.

.BiII Carvin, .alumni reunion
chairman, reported that 85· reser
vations have been received for 'the
banquet which will be held on Sat
urday evening, Aug. 11.

Lois· Ankeny, history booklet
chairman, reported that the
booklet is now ready for proof
reading.

THE CENTENNIAL quilt has
been completed and ready for
display. Raffle tickets for the. qUilt
may be purchased at several Dixon
businesses.

r: Meeta·.RESTFUL
Ii KNIOHTER
f: HAEL • RUWEr MIC·· ...·v~ '.. .'
f Mic:haelhas beenemployed alRestful Krighls as
Ir.'.•.:,.•.·!1 a profellSionaitruek llriversinceApril,1989.When asked What h8l1kesaboul WOrking al
rJ Reslful Kn~IS, Michael replies,·1 like the Jaid
I'. ! back.at/JlOsphere of'aA the·people Iwork Ytilh. R
'J also giVes me !he opporllrllty to~see ihe (whole)L.~.. .

Dixoncommunity
continues plans for
Augustcentennial
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Winside
News-----Dianne Jaeger
:t86-4S04

GT PINOCHLE
Mrs. Elta Iaeger hosted the Fri

day G.T. Pinochle Club with three
guests, Mary Brogren, Gladys Re
ichert and-Arlene- Rabe. Prizes wer-e
won by Gladys Reichert and Marie
Herrmann. The next meeting will
be with laura Jaeger on Friday, July
13.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, July S: Girls softball at
Pilger, 6 p.m.; YMCA sWimming
lessons, 10:30 a.m. '

Friday, July -6: YMCA swimming
lessons, 10:30 a.m.; Winside cen
tennial booster caravan, from park
at 10 -a.m.; baton lessons, audito
rium, 1:30 p.m.; open AA meeting,
legion Hall, 8 p.m.; boys baseball,
Bloomfield, Midget/Legion, 6 p.m_

Saturday, July 7: Public library,
9-12 and 1-3 p.m.; boy's basketball
at Winside against Dixon, 6 p.m.

Monday, July 9: YMCA swim
ming lessons, 10:30 a.m.; girls soft
ball at Winside against Hadar, 10
a.m.; boys mixed, in Winside

__ag~l.i_nst _Waus_a, "B __ p.rn.;__Pu_pJi<:;J,.i
brary, '1 -5 and 7-9 p.m., 'library
program "Big Game Safari (game
night with Kathy as your guide), 7
p.m,; American Legion Auxiliary, 8
p.m; pageant rehearsal, audito
rium, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, July 10: Girls softball
games at Winside against Pender,
4:30 p.m.; Town and Country Club,
Dorothy Jo Andersen.

Wednesday, July 11: Public li·
brary, 1:30-5:30 p.m.; TOPS, Mar
ian Iversen, 6:30 p.m

Thursday, July 12: Boys base
ball, Midget/Legion,' at Winside
against Madison, 6 p.m.

Ho~kinsNe1vS, _

Mrs. JIIlllaTbomas
S6NSt'
GARDEN CLUB

The Hoskins Garden Club met at
the home of Mrs. Bill Fenske for

.' their· ahnual birthday party on
Tnursda>! with all members present.
Mrs... Fri<jd.~ .. Meierh.enry, presid.ent,
openedl. the meeting with
'Friendship is an Act of Giving, Not
Getting.;' The group sang the
birthday: song and Gladys Reichert
read twp poems, .'Flowers Leave
TheirFr~grance' and 'Ufe's Golden
Autumnl .

Forr<;>lIcall, members paid 1¢
for each :year of their birthday. Mrs.

,LaVern '(\Ialker read the report of
the prevjousmeeting and gave. the
treasure~'s report. A report on the
club tour was given. The hostess
conducted several quizzes for
entertainment.

Mrs. laura Ulrich had the com
prehensive study on tteecare and
lawn care. The lesson" IlRoses • To
day and Long Ago: was presented
by Mrs. George Wittler. The
meeting closed with the Watch
word of the Day, 'Age is a Matter
of Mind, If You Don't Mind,. It
Doesn't Matter.' A spedal birthday
cake was served with the afternoon
lunch.

The next meeting will be on July
26 at the home of Mrs. George
Wittler.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday, July 9: Trinity Lutheran
Ladies Aid, 1:4S p.m.

Wednesday, July 11: A-Teen
Home Extension Club, Mrs. Earl
Anderson; Northeast Nebraska
Dairy Goat Association meeting,
Ta-Ha-Zouka Park, Norfolk.

Thursday, July 12: Highland
Woman's Hom_i!'~~xtension Club,
Mrs. 'Hilda Thom"s.

When you're out of town.
you're not out of money,

when you carry our
1st National
ATM Card!

MEMBER FDIC

who may otherwiSe be forced io :make it.) Cutting back-on
government medical funding: is obscene. Tell your
congressperson you don't w~t any, government or
medical a~ency, to ever detennine a cutoff age for
treatment. I

ON A HAPpma NOTE: Mamages are up 1lR\0ng the
oider ,s~t. Often"it's econoniic. Bpt most couples surveyed
said they were marrying out. 1of the highest motives:
affection, respect, Jove: Some ar:e giving their f'umishings
to ,their children or charity and buying new things they
refer to as OlIrS - not, his or hers.

.NEVER TOO LATE: Senlo,,\ who have led what mB¥
delicately be called an "unhealthy' life style mB¥ feel It's
too late to undo damage caused!by smoking, immoderate
drinking, and a diet of high ~um and saturated fatty· ,
foods. But the opposite is lrue:The sooner you start doing
the right things fo~yourself, the! sooner you can stop the
decline in your h.eal.th and.,o!t<in,reverse lL The key., Is
exercise. Being active sets "!II the _of .yourself In
motion. So get aP, get out, and get going.

The process can be started sim
ply by calling 50cial Security's toll
free telephone number - (1 -800
234-5772)". The local number is
402-371 -1595. Social Security
treats each call confidentially. We
also want to ensure that you re
ceive courteous and accurate ser·
vice.

Guests in the Cyril Hansen home
from June 21 -June 30 were Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hansen, David Hansen,
Mark Hansen and a friend, all of
Gardenia, Calif.; Mrs. LeAnn
Romines and John David, Wildomar,
Calif.; and Mr. and Mrs. Rick Smoot
and Kenneth, Moren Valley, Calif.
They came for the 40th wedding
anniversary celebration. of the Cyril
Hansens.

living in Norfolk. Their son Don lives
in Omaha, Dale is in Wayne, Lois
Townsend in San Bruno, Calif.,
_Dennis-In-Anaheim, Calif. and .B_'}'an
in Minneapolis, Minn. They have 14
grandchildren and 15 great
grandchildren.

certified copy of your marriage
certificate that shows both your
old and new names for Social
Security purposes. If you are for
eign born, you will also need evi-

, dence of United States citizenship
or lawful alien status. Social Security
makes no charge for a name to be
changed in its records. Some firms
advertise that they will provide this
service for _~_ fee; hQw_€yer, __ Social
Security offers this service - as it
does all other services - free of
charge.

HOW OW IS TOO OLD? We've just come lhtough
what soc::ial historians may someday call the "Decade of
Greed," the 19809" where an MBA was the key to
prosperity'and its credo lUke to think was make it or take
it. It,was a period marked not just by- disregard, but
disdain for those who couldn't (or-wouldn't) measure up
to the "me" decade's selfiShness. The '80s that spawned
more llmousines-.for-rent companies also saw the shock
ing rise of homelessness and continuing cutbacks in social
programs. Now that we're starting to..remember our moral
obligations to one another as a ciVilized society, many
people seem to be shocked to fmd out that the older folks
among us have been. treated almost as if they are an
expensive embarrassment. (Never mind that these are the
people whose labors and taxes made it possible for the
young adults of the '80s to have their privileges.) One of
the, more shocking aspects of this discovery' is a
discussion currently going on about medical care for the
very old. Some no doubt well meaning medical. ethicists
feel that we'may be doi.r)g older folks a disservice if,we
provide ·medical care beyond a certain age. Some, with
less concern for the elderly and more for "the bottom line,
agree, and are legislating fot cutbacks, Of cutouts, of
certain conditIons nOW paid for .by Medicare and
Medicaid.

It's.disturbing that this discussion should even come up.
The decision to ,stop treatment Of continue should be with
the indlvid.ual" and only the individual, Of the closest
relative Of designated spokespetso!\ fOf_ that indiVidual if
he or she cannot speak for themselves. (That's why a
living will is so bnportanL The decision stays with the
person who should make iL It removes. guilt from those

~Wayne Senior Center N~W__.~
WAYNE. SENIOR CENTER CALENDAR . events, 1 p.m. i.

Thursday, July 5: Coffee, 9 a.m.; pedicure Tuesday,< July 10: Coffel1, 9 a.m.; bowling, 1
clinic, 1 p.m.; Show 'N Tell, 1 p.m. .' .p.m.; Bible study, 1 p,m, I ,

FrldaYi July 6: Coffee, 9 a.m.; hearing. clinic" Wednesday,Iuly l1:Cpffee, 9 a.m.; film, 1
10:3<Yi.m.; business meeting, 1 p.m.; birthday p.m. • I .

party. ", ' ...ThUrs.day.,J.UIY 12: coree,. 9 a.m.; pie so-
Monday; ·July 9: Coffee, 9 a.m.; CUrrent clal, 2 to 5 p.m. \ ."

......... ,-- '.

I
I

• The We_ Baral'" TIl........,.. J"'" s.....
'. '.

I The Library Card
This column Is written tWlce.a month to Inform.. the
Wayne area as t .. what types of reading material and
other .Items are available at Wayne Public LIbrary.

Think cooll. That's what we've been trying to do the past few
weeks..And we're not the only ones. Have you noticed how many ...
magazines hav~ featured "cool meals," 'Ilno~cook meals~ and sal-

. ads, salads, salads? We began to think about all those cookbooks
on our shelves and whether there were any hints, recipesi what-
have-you for these miserable days. -

At a glance,Better Homes and Gardens cookbooks are loaded
with special subjects: S.alad Book, Dessert Cookbook, Barbeque
Book, Crockery Cooker Cookbook, Stir-fry Recipes, More From
Your Wok. All have possibilities for cool meais. or quick-cook
meals that won't heat up youikitchen. The Farm Journal's Mold
ed Salads and Desserts sounds cool. Another source of cool ideas
is the comprehensive cookbooks, such as Rombauer and Becker
The.Joy of Cooking, or Betty Crocker's Cookbook or Farm Jour:
nal's Country Cookbook. These books have g~ms hidden' in
them, but you have to mine the books for them! There are no
chapter heading for cool or no-cook.

Since a great number of households now have microwave ov
ens, the problem of cooking in hot weather has been drastically
changed. Methven has a series of excellent books on microwave
coo~ing w~ich includes such titles as: Microwaving .Meats, Micro
wavmg ~akmg and Desserts, Microwaving on a Diet, Microwaving
Convenience Foods and Microwaving Light and He.lthy. Betty
Crocker's Microwave Cookbook and Jill Spencer's Microwave
Bookbook and Cecilia Norman 1s Microwave Cooking are excel
lent general cookbooks for microwave cooking.

One other summer activity which descends on us in the heat
and humidity is canning ,and preserving. Andrea Chesman's Sumw
mer in a Jar: Freezing and Canning Cookbook, Better Homes and
Gardens Home Canning Cookbook and the United States De
partment of Agriculture's Complete Guide to Home Canni'ng will
take care of all your home canning c.:mcerns.

With all this wealth of ideas and ;'ecipesi we should be able to
think of som~thing to fix for dinner tonight. If it were only a little
cooler, we mIght have the energy tC) try something different!

AREA,,- If you work in Social Se
curity covered employment, and
almost everyone does, you should
keep your records up to date. This
means reporting circumstances
that could affect your eligibility for,
or the amount of, Social Security
payments. Among the changes
that should be reported is a
change in name. \

Newly married women may con
tinue to use their maiden names at
their places of employment. If you
intend to use your married name,
however, you should report the
change to Social Security and apply
for a new Social Security card. Your
new card, showing your ord number
but with your new name, will usually
be issued within two weeks after
we receive the information we
need. This same advice applies if
you1ve divorced.

You can use your original or a

Carroll News _
Mrs. Edward Fork
585-4827
CELEBRATE 88 YEARS
AS RESIDENT

Ailen Stoltenberg of Carroll will
celebrate his 88th birthday Sunday,
July 8. He was born in 1902 on the
160-acre farm his Grandfather
purchased near Sholes for $2,400.

Allen married W.i1ma Mills in
1929. They have six children 'and
farmed in the Carroll area renting
land until 1955 when they bought
a farm one mile north of Carroll.

Allen's son Dale bought his farm
when Allen and Wilma moved to
Carroll and Dale's son Verlyn is third
generation Stoltenberg farming
Allen's land. Allen and Wilma's
children are Annabelle Peterson

Records need to be kept
up to date with office

Wayne
County
Court, _
Traffic fines

Thomas N. Perkins, Norfolk,
speeding, $15; Jeremy W.
Fletcher, Wayne, speeding, $50;
Ardyce A. Habrock, Emerson, vio
lated traffic signal, $15; Abdolma
jid Aghamire, Wayne, speeding,
$50; Joyce A. Hattig, Wayne,
speeding, $15; John H. Schuttler,
Wayne, speeding, $100; Valerie A.
Ebberson, Coleridge, speeding,
$100.

Area students
take part
in orientation

Criminal disposition

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Robert A. Reeg, minor in
possession, $200.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Gregory W. Schmidt, minor
in possession, $200.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Douglas Larsen, minor in
possession, $200.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Elliot J. Salmon, minor in
possession, $200.

AREA - Students planning to at
tend Kearney State College next
fall are taking part in orientation
activities on the campus this sum
mer.

According to Mitch Johnson, di
rector of Summer Orientation, the
summer orientation program pro
vides prospective students and
their parents an opportunity to
spend a day on campus in
preparation for the fall semester.

Students are divided into small
groups for various activities, in
cluding consultation with faculty
and pre-registration for fall classes,
a campus tour, and presentations
regarding the variety of services
available to students. Parents also
spend their day in small groups
getting an overview of the campus,
campus facilities an.d services.

Those who attended summer
orientation this week, listed alpha
betically by hometown; include:
Wakefield, jennifer Lunz and laura
Plendl and Wayne, Brian Lutt.

were made for working at the fair
and making a booth.

Upcoming events include the
Style Revue iri Wayne on july 10
and 16; the Wisner livestock Show
on July 14; and Demonstration Day
at Wayne on Juiy 26.

Serving lunch following the
meeting were Melissa, Megan and
Amy Miller and Kelly Nathan.

The next meeting will be July
12 at 10 a.m. at the Hoskins fire
hall.

Jason Gillespie, news reporter.

Now; with just a few minutes each month, you can easily
cle,an out your pipes... and KEEP them clean' with Plumb
Clean. Its totally'unique fonnula clings, and penetrates deep
into the gook. That is wh,at allows'.it to liquefy even years of
build-up. Plumb Clean wil1 clean the entire leng~h of your ~

pipes. It will make your drains run like new, when used as di
rected, This penetrating·action is so ~evolutionary,we stand
behind Plumb Clean with a money-back guarantee!

Saves Money. A lib. container ofPlumb Clean holdsup to,
41 drain treatments. Even.if drain openers could fix slow
drains. it would take over to quart bottles to get,the same
:number of.treatments. Plumb Clean costs about 35¢ pe.' treat
ment. We don't know ofanything that Cleans drains for less.

Safe Too~Convent,ional drain openers are dangerou§-chem·
icals. They can inJure eyes on contact.: They can release dead
:ly vapors~ in,some situations'.Some:may-damage your fix
tures. f'lumb Clean will not burn s~in, or eyes. It will not
release hannful fumes. When used as directed, it is 100%safe
for people, and.ofcourse, all plumbing.

So. if your drains are giving you as.IGNAL,:act now. Get
safe. guaranteed Plumb Clean today!

Available at:

IillL'S OW MARKIIT
517Dcarbom

IN OTHER business, plans were
discussed for a' centennial food
stand. There will' be.a central food
stand sporisored by the centennial
committee and manned by com
munity churches, with proceeds
going to the c.entennial fund.

Churches wishing to particip~te

are asked to elect a -representative
to serve on the food committee.

~
.

(~ .'.

Wife ' J
tronic instruments, they couldn't
play until 11 p.m., when the power
came back on.

A program called Ag Link has
been in the news. Farm Bureau
families are hosting urban young
people this summer. I'm sure it will
help further understanding by both
the hosts and the guests.

It reminds me of a similar pro
ject over twenty years ago. At that
time, our church in Hoskins was in a
joint parish with Peace on the
highway. O'ur minister was a jolly
fellow named John Saxton who had
contacts in Omaha.

Consequently, many of the
church families had young visitors
from North Omaha. We had a shy
black girl named Janice, and a
black boy. Don and Mary Ann
Me;erhenry had two more.

We also had three of our own,
and they had six. We teamed up
for trips to town, and it was a good
thing we nad a station wagon.

You could tell the city kids were
used to being hauled in bunches.
When we started to load up, one
wou.ld always yell, "Double up and
move over!~ You can get a lot of
kids in a car that way. It was a
learning experience for all of us.

RAINBOW KIDS
The Rainbow Kids 4-H Club met

at the Hoskins fire· hall on June 26
with 10 members and three lead
ers present.

Vice President Tracy Gubbels
opened the meeting and led in
the pledges. Jason Gillespie read
the secretary's report and Kelly
Nathan gave the treasurer's ·re
port. Reports also were given on
flowers planted and the car wash
which was held recently.

Plans for clean-up at the fair
ground were di;cussed. Schedules

p.m., honoring Mary Wood's 95th
birthday.

Monday, July 9: School board
July meeting.'

Tuesday, July 10: Volunteer
o-firemen's July meeting.

Thursday, July 12: Sandhill Club
luncheon, 12:30 p.m.

Mrs. John (Helen) McDonald was
a guest in the Loren Carr home this
past week. Helen left from her
home in Edmond, Wash., tr'aveling
to join her husband, lohn, in
Washington. He had just returned
from Damascus, Syria, where he
was sent to help in the release of
hostage, Robert Polhill. John is
retired from the American
Embassy, an Allen graduate and
the son of the late Cleta Kjer.

they must remainin'contact with the waste•. Even a smalltun
nelthrough the gock lets themftow out to the sewer, leaving
the gock behind.

In the 'past. the o:nly way "to:,remove this build-up was, to
rooter your pipes. An e>ltpen~ive. tempOrary measure.

You'll never have a slow ruhning. or clogged d~ain again!
The secret? Clean-drains don't run slow.

Slow drains. or periodic clogs. are SIGNALS that a thick
layer of GOOK is c~oking your pipes. Grease. hair. and other
waste stick to your pipes,: with every use. This gook deposirs

along the entire length ~f the pipe. It
chokes your pipes ,gradually, as it gets
thicker and thicker.

._ Conventional drain,o~ners can't fix
slow drains. They react chemically on

, the surfac,~ of the gook: To be effective,

A REPORT on the Allen alumni
banquet, scheduled July 5, 1991,
was given by Duane Koester,
alumni 'president. Committees

joanne Rahn also reported on
the progress of the centennial
quilt, .and Marcia Rastede reported
on the Allen History BOOk which
she.is compiling.

This is definitely ~corn groWing
weather.~ When the temperature
and humidity match at 6 in the
morning, at 76 degrees, that's
warm. But I hear of 122 degrees at
Phoenix, 104 degrees in LA, with
fires, and I pull close to the air
conditioner and shudder.

Some rain would be welcome
again. Not floods and tornadoes,
just cool rain. I keep hearing stories
about weddings and anniversary
celebrations on Saturday, the 16th.
One couple drove away from a
wedding reception at Davenport,
and watched twisters in the sky
above Bruning.

But the one everyone will re
member took place at Naponee, a
little town near the Harlan County
Lake. The power was off when it
was time to proceed with the cer
emony. Therefore, they couldn't
use the organ, and there was no
piano.

The soloist ran home and re
trieved tape accompaniment to
her songs, which she played with
batteries; the candles provided il
lumination, and the congregation
hummed 'Here Comes the Bride"
as she came down the aisle!

Since the band had all elec-

MODERN M'S
The Modern M's 4-H Club met

at the Wayne County Courthouse
on June 14. Plans were made for a
family picnic on juiy 27 at Bressler
Park.

Club ~embers toured Norfolk
on june 28 and visited the Norfolk
Airport, YMCA, Joseph's House of
Beauty and Valentino's.

The next. meeting will be july
11 at 1 :30 p.m. in the home of
Annette Hellmers' grandparents.

Annette Hellmers, news re
porter.

The Farmer's
By Pat Melerbenry

Allen News
Mrs. Ken Llnafelter .--------------
CGs-z4CQ

SUMMER READING
The Spring bank Township Library

has a summer reading promotion.
For those who bring a friend who
has never been to the library

_'..befol'e,ifyour friend checks out a
book, you both will receive a free
soft'serve ice cream cone at the
Village Inn. library hours are
Fridays from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. and
on Saturdays from 8 a.m. to noon.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, July 6: Senior Citizens,
JUly birthdays honored, 9:30 a.m.,
Senior Center.

Saturday, July 7: UMYF bake
sale, B a.m., Mini Mall; ELF Exten
sion Club picnic, city park until too
hot then in Senior Center, 7 p.m.

Sunday, July 8: Open house, so
cial room, Housing ·Authority, 2-4

4-H News .....,... _

Drains Run Slow?

Committeereportspresented
at Allen .centennial meeting ~~.,

Several co'!'mittee' 'reports w~re have been appointed and notified Norma Warner will serv~ as general
pres~nted dUring ~ recent meetIng for the banquet•. ', ./. food Committee chairman.
t~ dISCUSS p~ansfor Allen's centeno It was announced that a plan for The All,," ministers will be in

.. nlal cele~ratlon, scheduled to t~ke 'orderingredand white centennial charge of a church service to be
place dUring the .summer of 1991. . flowers. will be' worked out, withE held On Sun'day, July 7, 1991,

Larry Boswell conducte,d the and C Greenhouse of Allen i
!'reeting. with 18 persons attend- providing t,he flow~rs, The green.' SEVERAL other. projects and
Ing. --.-----~._-'c-, house also I.S plannmgto carry.red ideas were! discussed as well as

A report was given on the· pre, (u'lip-s'tc, fall'plantTn'!f: -- chairmen i needed .... for various
centennial Fun Run/Walk whi~hwas events, '
scheduled 'to tak.e place July 4 W.ith . D'sc s' I . h Id ' .. .... . ..
Dale Jackson as chairman. I us Ion a so was e con- ,IndIVIduals or groups wIShIng to

cerning the centennial budget and sponsor a I;>ooth during the cen.
Chairmen loanne Rahn, Clair what to do with. any leftover funds tennial must have an, approval f"rm

and Fran. Schubert, and Bin and following. the 1991 event. It was and. pay a' sellers fee. with the
--- Pear~Snyderreportedthatap- decidedcthat all moniesAeft-in-the- amount1:o-:be-determined by the

proX1mately $400 was raised duro centennial fund following the ob- centennial executive committee.
ing a pancake breakfast held June servance will be. donated to the Resident~ of Alle'n are encour-
24 as '3 centennial fund faiser. resc'ue unit/ambulance fund. aged, to v~lunteer to assist wit~,

centennial, events. Persons unable
to assist may contribute financially
by sending their donations to Julie
Sullivan, centennial treasurer, at
Allen.

The next general meeting will
be heid Thursday, July 26 at the
Allen Senior ~enter. Representa
tives of the various clubs and orga
nizations in the community are
asked to attend and make reports.

I,,'
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Drive was reported. Reports said a
1978 Chevrolet driven by Becky L.
Bradfield, Wayne, and a 1982
Pontiac, driven by Lonnie R.
Ehrhardt, Wayne. Reports said
Ehrhardt vehicle was southbound
in 500 block of Oak Drive when
Bradfield vehicle backed out of
private drive and struck Ehrhardt
vehicle. No estiinate of damages
were available in the report,

lune 28 - At 6:50 a.m. a
breaking and entering was re
ported at 115 Clark St. at Morris
Machine Shop by Stan Morris. Re
ports said unknown subjects broke
out window on west door of ma
chine, shop. Only item found miss
ing was: Red Milwaukee 1/2-inch
drill valued at $135.

-..'?~f-

At 'the BUshland USDA Conser
vation and Production ·-Research
Laboratory, in cooperation with
Texas A £< M, a presentation on
irrigation and water management
research and wind energy research
with the 'Big Machine" wili be
given.

At the Halfway Agricultural Re
search Station, Texas A£< M, which
is tied in with High Plains Research
Foundation, LEPA Irrigation Re
search will be discussed gy Bill Lyle,
inventor of LEPA. A multi-function
Tumae- lateral move system for .,.,
seed and irrigation, a LEPA contin
uous-move pivot system and a plot
"sprayer for accurate application of
chemicals also will be viewed.

'Another highlight of this tour:
Sheffield said,· "is a visit to the
Charles and Geraldine 5chlabs
Farm at Hereford, Texas.' Schlabs
hasn't missed one of our irrigation
tours ,in the past 10 years,Sheffield
said, and he has attended 12
tours. Acatered noon luncheon will
be featured at the Schlabs' farm_

In Lubbock, Texas, Sam E. Curl,
dean of the College of Agricultural
Sciences. at Texas Tech University,
will discuss "Challenges in Texas
Panhandle Agriculture in the 90s."
At the High Plains Underground
Water ConselVation District No.1,
Wayne Wyatt will present an
overview of the groundwater status
there a~d give a presentation on
experimental chemicals for crops.

For more information about this
tour, call Sheffield at (402) 472
1773, These annual tours are
sponsored by the Nebraska Water
Conference Council (NWCC) and
IANR, NWCC is composed of
about 90 representatives of groups
interested in Nebraska irrigation
and water.

June 30 - At 12:01 a.m, a
theft was rep.orted at the Varsity
Lounge by Tracy Lamb, Wayne,
Reports said car keys and cigarette
case were taken.

June 30 - At midnight an acci
dent at First National Bank of Om
aha SelVice Center parking lot was
reported involving a 1985 Ford
driven by Steve M.' Hansen, Wayne,
and a 1984 Mercury driven by Tina
M. Bennett, Wayne. Reports said
vehicles were in parking. lot.
Hansen vehicle was backing up, not
seeing Bennett vehicle parked be
hind him, and struck Bennett vehi
cle in right door. No estimate of
damages available in the report.

June 30 ~ At 11 :31 a,m. an ac
cident in the 500 block of Oak

CURRENT RATE
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Irrigation explained on tour
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BABYSITTER Kathy Luhr sprays Alex Anderson while en
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Ponce Report, _

LINCOLN - The annual Ne
braska irrigation tour will travel to
western Kansas, Oklahoma, and
Texas, Aug. 5-10, and will include a
visit to the Gigot farms, the largest
single-famHy pivot development in
the United States, according to
the tour director.

Les Sheffield, University of Ne·
braska-Lincoln farm management
specialist, said other highiights of
this 19th annual irrigation tour in
clude a look at two drip irrigation
methods for producing corn at the
Northwest Kansas Research and
Extension Center.

Also in Kansas at the Western
Kansas Groundwater Management
District No, 1 in Scott City, a
weather modification project will
be explained. And, at the South
west Kansas Research and Exten
sion Center Low Energy, Precise

,Application (LEPA) and a linear
move pivot will be discussed.

At Garden City the Reeve Cat
tle Co., with a 13,000-head cattle
feedlot and 4,SOO acres of irri
gated land with its own natural gas
wells, will be a stop for the two-bus
tour.

Sheffield said the verticaliy-in·
tegrated operation produces
Tilapiatropical fish to sell to restau
rants, A grain a!.cohol plant built in
1982 produces 2.4 million galions
of a!.cohol a year. A by-product
stillage replaces water in cattle
feed. Another by-product is fed to
cattle and the Tilapia fish which
are marketed to restaurants.

An option for a limited number
of tour participants, Sheffield said,
is attending "Texas/ a play at Palo
Duro Canyon, 25 miles from'
Amarillo, with an evening barbecue
at Palo Duro Canyon State Park
before the performance.

price adjustments but the last haff
of the year was counter-cyclical tp
histllftcal price pa~rns.,Omaha
hog prices clOSell,Ollt the decade':
with a, DecemIDIr average of
$48,14 per hundredweight. '

In 1990, hog prices hav,eset
record highs of over $65 for the
week of May 21. The U,S. Depart
ment, of AgricU-l~ure, however;', is
projecting pricestocome «own In
the third ,and fourtn quartersiif
1990 from the record prices of the
second quarter, Wellman said.

Hog prices in the decade of the
'80s can be summarized as volatile,
he said., The 1O-year (1980,JJl.89L
average price was $47:96 ,and the
last five-year (1985-1 989) average
price was S47.98. Three out ofl 0
years hog prices averaged over
$50, three out of 10 years hog
prices a"eraged below $45 and five
out of 10 years prices averaged
between $45 and $50.

'These averages better describe
the economic environment that

~~~~!,;~~~~ers must operate in, ~

Jock Beeson
makes plans
to take part
in show

• If ,an anima' does get, hot
while traveling, don'~ soak it down
with cold water after arriving at the
fairgrounds. Soaking ali overheated
animal could cause it to go Into
shock and die. .cool an entry grad
ually until its body temperature has
regulated itself.

animals

Jock Beeson of Wayne has
made plans to. ~how catt.le: i.n, the
17th junior National Pol~if Here
ford Show and Forum. The week·
long annual event will be held in
July 15-20 at the Nebraska State
Fair Park in Lincoln.

The Junior National, which is
now in its 17th year, provides a
unique opportunity for the young
cattlemen to -meet, work with and
compete against other youth from
all parts of the United States and
Canada. This year juniors from as
far away as the, states of Washing
ton and Florida will be part of the
delegation representing Polled
Hereford youth from across the
country.

The Polled Hereford Show wili
be the highlight of the week,
Heifers and state groups will be
shown on Thursday, july 19, with
the steers, cow-calf pairs and the
selection 'of bred-and-owned and
all heifer champions on Friday, July
20, judging will be .conducted by
Clint Rusk of Colorado State Uni
versity and Paul Slayton of Schells
burg, Pa.

Youth in friendly competition
will be spotlighted throughout the
week in the Illustrated Speech
Contest, Team Marketing Compe
tition, Showmanship, Speech Con
test, Beef Bowl, Judging Contest,
State Exhibit and Scrapbook Con
tests. In addition, the winners of
the coveted National Junior Merit
and Lewis Memorial Awards wili be
announced, recognizing the overall
leadership. and achievement, of the
nation's most outstanding junior
Polled Hereford breeders.

A demonstralion of the APHA's
new "Genetic Focus" show format,
which integrates performance data
with visual evaluation, will be con·
ducted during the week. The or
ganizers haven't forgotten the
need for just plain fun,though, and
have included a junior dance, pizza
party, fun rodeo and awards ban
quet.

• Check the animal in at the fair
when it is cool. If the fairground's
,pens have poor air ,ven~i1ation,

bring In a fan.

• ,Keep the bedding dean and
neat will help keep animals calm.
Andkeepin!j t~'f' bedding damp
may aid in cooling the animal and
reducing dus~.

/

with

Keeping
in "
Touch

• ,When :traveling to the fair,
move Iivesto~k in the ,early morning
or late evening. Animals moved in
extreme heat will get excited and
ove.-stressed. If traveling is done
wider ~()oler 'temp,eratures, the
animal will 'be calm and able to
,drink an ad~uateamountof liq
uids;

hOg business, making hog 'cycles a
thing olthe past. ,

'History i now suggests that
1984-198? ~as the ab~ormality
and that price cycles are again the
expected norm of the industry,"
Wellman said,

Pti,tes are quite volati'le' in' the
$40 range ~rom September 1985
taMay 1986. The second price cy
cleof the decade began in 1986
when prices 'started back up-rn-the
spring and! peaked at a $63.76
monthly av~rage price in, August
1986. In 1,986 prices averaged
$52.34 per hundredweight. Prices
decreased in: early 1987 but turned
around' and again peaked, at
$62.20 in July 1987. Prices ,then
began toqecrease and reached
the third low of the decade in
November '1988. Hog prices in
1988 were the third lowest of the
decado/ with a yearly average of
$44.18,

The third price cycle started in
1989 with hog prices gradually In
creasing throughout the year,
Wellman said, The first part of the
year followed the typical seasonal

missions to Czechoslovakia, Yu
goslavia and other Eastern Euro
pean countries also are contem
piated.

Special emphasis wili be pi aced
on helping to organize the systems

By Cong, and inlrastructure necessary to turn

DBeOrUeguterl_- .1 ~~~~~;~~~~~o~~~r~:~e~ ~~~~ ft:di~
L

--=A-==----J- ili'shiftlngfrom centraliy-manage ;
b government-controlled economies

uSlness executives co-chaired by to free.market economies.
former Secretary of State Cyrus
Vance and former Deputy Secre- Volunteers will be recruited ini
tary 01 State John Whitehead. The tially from nearly 20 financial and
volunteers will advise Eastern Euro- professional organizations which
pean governmental and financial have committed to the program so
officials on such matters as com- far. It is expected that volunteers
mercial banking and establ.ishing from a significant number of other
capital markets. organizations will join the program.

Initial plans call for an advisory Panicipating firms and corporations
mission to Poland, with another will donate the time of their volun-
to Hungary soon after. Subsequent teers.

follow from 'now until the animals
en~er the county fair or. other show

.arena and compete:
• Conduc~ show animals' training

and workou~ sessions in the, early
morning or late evening when it is
cool. Groom and exercise an entry
during a c~1 period to relieve heat
str.ess.

hogs in, January 1980 and
decreased to the' decade's low of
$29.66 in April 1980. Hogp~ces

then slowly' strengthened for the
rest of 1980, making a 1980 annual
average of $40.84 per hun
dredweight. '

In .1981 hog prices turned up
ward,peakedat.,.J63;47in August
1982, and, remained in the "high
$50s during ,late 1982, The high
yearly average price, for, the 1980
89 period was $56.15 in 1982.

'Hog farmers typically re
sponded to these high prices by
Increasing hog numbers. The, in
creased, supply of hogs, in turn, de
creased hog prices," he. sardo

Hog prices decreased most of
1983, down to $40.16 in Novem
ber1982 ~ a 36 percent price
drop in the 15 months following
the August 1982 peak price, Prices
generally stayed in the $40s and
low $505 in 1984 and 1985, with a
lC!w of $40,68 in September 1985,
Industry analysts even suggested
that hog' price cycles may have
been eliminated and that the
Rinners and outers" had left the

regard to other' payments received
by the new owner from such farm
or from other farming operations.

I have decided to cosponsor this
bill, H.R,2973, as I believe that
Federal programs should not dis·
criminate based on gender. It is
regrettable that farm programs
have continued to do so. Inequities
based on gender must be cor
rected.

THE U,S, AGENCY for Interna
tional Development is launching a
new program that will send volun
teer experts from u.s. financial Jnd
professional communities to East
ern Europe to help countries in that
regj·on make the difficult transition
to free-market economies.

Volunteers from commercial
banks, investment banks and law
and accounting firms will operate
under a steering committee of U.S.

Take precautions

4-Hers careful

Mark'n'
the Spot

LET OUR ELECTED officials deal with iL Let's not put it on our shoul
ders. There should be a constitutionai amendment prohibiting this
uncomfortable heal.

On the other extreme, let's pass laws which make it so come winter,
temperatures can't drop below freezing.

That would, at least, partially solve our energy and environmental
crush. Wouldn't it?

Statistics and research shows that people work better when tempera
tures are in a certain range. Why not enforce those temperature ranges
on Mother Nature, Realiy! Why should she have all the fun?

If someone has found a sure-fire way to beat the heat that won't be
dangerous, let the rest of us know, would ya?

Whew, My fingers are burning up from spilling all these cool ideas out
of my head, I guess it's time to stop before it gets too cool outside.

News Briefs
KU announces spring honor roll

WAYNE - Seth S. Anderson and Bethany Dell Keidel were both
named to the honor roll at the University of Kansas for the spring
semester, according to information from KU.

Andersen, a junior liberal arts and sciences major, is the son of
Sayre and Bonnie Anderson, Wayne, and Keidel, a junior majoring in
liberal arts and sciences, is the daughter or Richard Keidel.

The honor roll comprises undergracluates who meet require
ments in the college of liberal arts and sciences, along with other
schools at the University of Kansas. '

Adkins leaves for nationals
LAUREL - Amy Adkins, who became the Nebraska Young Woman

of the Year in January, leaves Nebraska today (July 5) for the Na
tional Young Woman of the Year program in Mobile, Ala.

Adkins will leave from Eppley Airfield in Omaha and will be in
Mobile until July 15. While there she will participate in judges' inter
views, learn and rehearse the routines .for the final program during
which the National Young Woman of the Year will be named.

Letters and cards may be sent to: Amy Adkins, c/o Mr. and Mrs.
Joel c. Harris, 3724 N. Claridge Rd., Mobile, Ala. 36608.

Adkins' parents are Mr. -and Mrs. Richard E. Adkins, Laurel.

by Mark Crist

The summer heat is really something else. With just a little over a week
since summer started (June 21) it's hard to believe that we're consistently
seeing high 90 degree temperatures,

Why doesnlt someone turn the humidity down too? This 90~plus de
gree heat combined with 90 percent humidity has really been too much.
Especially for me since live never lived in this type of humidity before.

Why doesn't the city council proclaim some week in July as "Low Tem
perature Week" or why doesn't Gov. Orr recall the state legislature to
outlaw temperatures above 85 degrees?

Some things are really getting out of control. We need to pass laws to
protect us from this heat.

LINCOLN '- With county fairs
starting in early july, 4-H'ers must
take several precautions in han
dling,caring for and showing Iive
srock when the heat index reaches
danger levels,a University of Ne
braska-lincoln "nimal scientist said.

Doyle Wolverton, youth ,live
stock ,speCialist, said early'summer
high temperatures and relatively
high, humidity combine, to put
stress on livestock, particularly
when, they are moved from familiar
surroundings to' a different ,envi
ronment· and in contact with, other
animals outside their herd or flock.

Wolv,'rton outlined a 'game
plan' for4·HlivestOtk exhibitp(Stp

Bereuter focuses on 'farm, bill additions

~
The Farm Spouse Fairness and

Equity Act amends the 1985 farm
bill to provide farm program, pay
ment fairness and equity to mar
ried couples when both the hus
band and the wife contribute ac
tive person.al management or labor
to .the operation of, a farm enter
prise. It treats a husband-and wife
who each provide active-p-eTSonal
management or labor to their farm
or to an after-acquired inherited
farm as separate persons for farm
program payment purposes, thus
qualifying them for two separate
payments.

The bill continues a farm's
multTyear- pro~ir,im' payments to a
person who receives such a farm as
a gift or inheritance. It states that
such payments shall not exceed
the previous owner's payments and
that they shall continue without

AREA-,Hog producers should
use a $46 to S48 planning price,
In'stead of current, swine prices,
when evalu~ting future swine busi
ness investment. said a University of

r~:I~:~ska-lincoln marketing, spe-

AI Wellman said the, slaughter'
hog market prices at O,maha, are
near $60 per hundredweight, down
from, the mid-$60sin,early lune.
But before a producer 'starts
bUdgeting out a swine enterprise
expansion or, add'ition, Wellman

'advises considering hog price cy
cles.

"A study of the ,last 10 years ,of
monthly average ,Omaha hog
prices suggests the one thing that
we (,an expect in the, \.990s is vari~

ability," the Institute of Agriculture
and," Natural Resources economist
said.

The hog industry is character'
ized ,by 3.5 to 4-year price cycles,
Wellmansaid. For example, in the
decade oJ the '80s, there·, were
two ,and ,one-half cycles. Hog prices
started'the decade with S38,37

Hogprite cycles; planning prices for '90s

Letters _
Cancer needs focus

If,your neighbor's house were on
fire, would you stand by and do
nothing? Of course not! Well, your
neighbor's house is on fire, your
neighbor has cancer.

The most important way you can
help ,you neighbor is by volun
teering some of your time and tal
ents in one of the many areas of
cancer control of the American
Cancer Society in Wayne County,
We have important tasks crying out
for as little as one hour of volunteer
time per month. There are also
other projects that require more
time.

The American Cancer Society is
the nationwide voluntary health
organization dedicated to elimi
nating cancer as a major health
problem by preventing cancer,
saving lives from cancer and dimin
ishing suffering from cance'r
through research, education and
service.

Perhaps you are not aware of
what the American Cancer Society
has to offer. We have excellent
educational materials for both
youth and adults, free for your use.
Cancer patients can be provided
information and guidance, hospital
equipment, dressings, wigs, support
groups, individual support such as
the reach to recovery program, ail
free to the patient.

Of course, none of these pro
grams would be possible without
funds. We rely on 10c~1 volunteers
to help raise money to' be able to
provide, these materials. 60 per
cent mentioned earlier in this let
ter. Forty percent is sent to our
National Headquarters in Atlanta,
GA, ,to be used on a national level
for th,e same programs.

The American Cancer Society is
redeveloping Wayne County's Unit
and we would appreciate your in
put and guidance in building, a
strong organization., Units consti
tute the heart of the Society's
hopes and progress. It is here-at
home-that the Individual has direct

,'aind 'intimate contact with' cancer
and only here that ,individuals can
be moved tp protect their health.
The, success of the entire attack on
cancer depends on ,an effective
and strong Unit in the local com
munity.' The local Unit is in dire
need of volunteers and with your
assistance, the American Cancer
Society can 'continue to provide
these s~lVices to your community.

If any otyou would ,Ii~e to help
your neighbor wh~ has ·cancer,
please attend 'an in,lorma
lional/organizationa' meeting to be
held Wednesday" July ,11 at
Providence Medical Center in
Wayne, at 7:30 p.m.

. As a recQveted cancer p~tient

myself, I, ask ,you to please give
some serious thoughttp becoming
a volunteer for the American, Can
cer sOciety in Wayne County. You
will find It very rewarding.

If )'Oil ar" unable to attend the
meeting on July 1T" andare,;nter
ested, in helping out in '/fayne
County,youmaycontact me at
371~7904:0rwrite'me at 600 S.
13th St., Norfofk,NE 68701,
Thank, You" Sincerely,

Dorothy Hannefhan~

NortlJleastAl-ea
Ex'pitJv~Dlr"ctor;',

Am,r1Ci1n Cancer, SocIety.
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LEGAL NOTiCE
Notice is hereby given that the terms of the

following directors, representing the desig
nated SUbdivisions of the Wayne County Public
Power District, will expire in January, 1991, as
follows;

1. The six year term of incumbent director,
George Jaeger, who represents Subdivision 1,
consisting of Ihe following voting precincts in
Wayne County ;"Nebraska:

Hoskins Precinct, (excluding the corporate
limits of Hoskins, Nebreska); 'Garfield
Precinct; Sherman Precinct; Hancock
Precinct, (exclUding the corporate limits of
WinSIde, Nebraska); Chapin Precinct
(excluding -the corporate limits of Winside,
Nebraska); and Deer Creek Precinct.
2. The six year term of incumbent director,

~~~ZiS~ii~~a~~t:~II~:(~~~n~u~~i~~~~~
PIerce County, Nebraska: .

Thompson, Plum Grove and Logan
Precincts, (excluding the corporate limits of
Osmond, Nebraska); Easlern Precinct,
(excluding the corporate limits of McLean,
Nebraska); Foster Precinct, (excluding the
corporate limits of Foster, Nebraska); Allen
and Pierce Precincts, (excluding the
corporale limits of Pierce, Nebraska); and
Slough Preclnct.
3. The term of office for directors to be

elected from Subdivisions 1 and 3, shall be for
a lull term of six years.

Persons desiring to run for the position of
director in the foregoing subdivisions must file
for office on or before August 1, 1990.

WAYNE COUNTY PUBLIC
POWER DISTRICT,

By Varnon Gan••bom
~~R~tlll]rY

(Publ. July 5)

MEETING NOTICE
The Wayne County Weed Control meeting

will be July 10, 1990_at 8:00 p.m. at the office
located one mile east of Wayne. The agenda of
the meeting-is to pay monthly bills and othe~

concems with weed controL
Marlin Schultler, Superintendant

(Publ. July 5)

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

STATEOFNTB~SKA I...
COUNTY OFIWAYNE . )

NotlCl8,of i1ncorpomtion Is hereby given;
1. Th&'n,~ of, theo Corpor8tlon II VEN

TURENO.5\XlRP.
2. The'B4qres,s ofthe Reg'st~ Agent Is'5'. Claycomb ROad. Wayne. Nebraska.
3. T~ general n~tlJreof the business to be

transa<;;ted Is to engage "In the business, of
cos~etologylandhairdressing and to-transact
any or a1l18Wtul, business for which corpora
tions- may bel Incorporated under Sections 21
2001 to 2~-$.134'of the Nebraska: Business
Corporatloi1 Act.

4'. The I amount of capltBt, 8t()ck - Is
$10,000.00. consisting of one thousand shares
of common $tock with a par value:"of"S10.00
each. When iSSUed, said stock may be paId for
In money, prOperty or in services rendered to
the Corporation at its reasonable and fair value
to be detem)lned by the Board of Directors.
The stock shall be Issued at such time and un
der such conditions as the Incorporators or
Directors of the 'Cl;lrporation and such officers
as may be d~signated by them or by the 'By·
Laws shall determine as assem ot value are
transferred t~ the Corporation.

5. The CorpOration commenced on June
15,1990, and the Corporation shall have per
petual existence.

6. The affairs of the CorporatJon shall,be
conducted by a Board of Dire~ors, President.
Vice President, Secretary and Treasurer. and
such other officers and agents as may be des
ignated by the By-Laws.

VENTURE NO.5 CORP.
By Duane W. SchrMder

Its Attorney
(Pub!. June 2~, July S. 12)

NOTICE
Estate of Harold E. Hein, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given thaI rhe Personal

Representative has filed a final account and
report of his administration, a formal closing
petition for complete settlement for formal pro
bate of will of said deceased, for determination
of heirship; and a petition for determination of
inheritance tax: which have been set for hear
ing in the Wayne County, Nebraska Court on
July 26, 1990, at 1:00 o'dock p.m. .

(s) Pearla A. aanJ.mln
Clark of the County Courl

Olds and Ensz
Attorney for Pelilloner

(PubI.JulyS, 12,19)
6 dips

NOTICE
Estate of EDWIN P. CAAUWE, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has filed a final account and
report of his administration, a Formal Closing
Petition for Complete Settlement fot formal
probate of Will of said Deceased and for d&
tennination of heirship, which has been set for
hearing in the Wayne County Nebraska Court
on July 26, 1990, at 1:00 o'dock p.m.

(I) Carol A. Brown, Deputy
Clark of the County Court

Charles E, McDermott
Attorney for Petitioner

(Pub!. July 5, 12, 1g)
3dips

. '/~{;::':: :,::,:.;::::·:::::;\:t:~: }\\:t~:: :;:::;:::::::::~:;:::$:;:~:':':'

+$ 1,329,714 $ :37cBAA
+$ ,;29,16"2 $ ~.,--'_"-,'_=--

!
-$ 1.33J,9'l6 $

+$ 11/955 $

=$J,8S5 $
I

General ljund
$ 48,675 $

'$ g4,9?3 $
$ 7':J,3X) $

Stale of Nebraska - BUdget Form NBH

STATEMENT OF PUBLICATION

reyne Ai r.p:rt i>Jlthxj ty Vfltne
Nebraska

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given, incompliance with the provisions
of Sections 13:501 to 13-514, R.R.S. 1943, that the governing body
wiHmeetonthe~dayof JUly ,1g~at7:15

o'clockL·M,at Wayne Aiqxxt OUice
for the purpose of hearing support, optJosition, criticism. ~ugges
tions or observations of taxpayers relati ng tcj the following prOPOSed
budget and to consider amendments relative thereto. The budget
detail Is available at the Office of th.e Clerk1Secretary.

. 1- ~ I··_ L rnA,': . ,fJ7
- ex. ~88~TP.""""""";:

Actual Expense.'
1. 'Pn9rYear 1987-£8
2. PriorYear1988-£9
3. Current Year 1989-90

R~iiir~me;;is!·······

4. Ensuing Year 1990-91
5: Necessary Cash Reserve

-6. Cash on Hand.& Estimated
Other Revenue

7. Collection Fee and
Delinquent .AHowance

8. Total Property Tax
,Requirement

(Pub!. July 5)

Legal Notices._._---.. .......
LOWER ELKHORN

NATURAL .IlESOURCES. DISTRICT
June '28, ·1980

~:C:~n~)~:~.~~;:~~
Auto & Truck EXlMn..: Co'urtesy Ford,

11.50; Madison Co. Treasurer, 22:40; Phlltlps
66,51,.32; Credit Ca~, 11'.65; Luedeke Oil Co.,
74.25; Total Petroleum Inc.,. 191.34; Firestone,
23.86.

B,ulldlng' Maintenance: Presto-X-Com
pany, 15.00; Master Blasters, 945.00; Dennia's
Sanita>y. 12.00.

Chemlgatlon: Dept, of Environme.ntal,
553.00.

Cosi-Share; Russell Uehling; 15.91; Mil
dred l. Mason, 14.98; Anna H. Ahlers;, 34.00:
Hillside l!'le., 643.35; Leander Brester, 144.04;
Dick Hoelscher, 117.00; Daniel Ooernemann,
14.88; Richard Mattson" 226.14;.0a:niel 00
ernemann, 929.75; Norm'an Tonjes, 66.00.

OI~eCIQrS Expen..: Marlyn Low, -32.00;
NACO" 93.00; Glenda Reinert, 23~.Oo.;·Oare

Lingenfelter, 206.69; NARD, 63.00; Glen Olson,
437.35; Norfolk Chamber Commerce, 3.50;
Dennis NeWland, 621.68; NE Water Conf.
Council, '1491.75; Stanton Fair Board, 25.00;
Daylight Donuts, 68.90.

Directors Per Diem: Glen Olson, 290:90;
Glenda Reinert, 124.67;' Dennis Newland,
~g:g;: Marly~ low,,83J 1; Dale lingenfelter,

Election Cost: Thurston Co. Clerk,
666.50: Randolph Times, 327.25; Cuming Co:
Treasurer, 445.17; Burt County Clerk, 514.00;
Cedar County News, 126_00; Cedar County
Clerk, 129.70; Colfax Co. Clerk, 510.64; Knox
Co. Clerk, 119.83.

Employee Benefll8: Alexander &
Alexander, '1724.05; Bankers Ufe, 1103.04;
United Fund, 10.00..

Equipment: Sears, 49.61; S&S, 300.28;
The Boat Shop, 4391.13.

Information & Education: Stanton
Community Schools, 20.00; Camera Concepts,
92.81; Mike Lance, 59.94; KNEN, 101.75;
SCSA, 50.00; WJAG KEXL, 98.00; Mark Swan
son, 80.00; NARD, 225.00; KWPN Radio, 98.80;
Norfolk Daily News, 467.08; Marathon Press,
1621.22; West Point News, 390.50; KTCH
AMiFM.99.oo. "

Legal Notices: Wayne Herald" 64.48;
Stanton Printing Co., 6.27; West Point News,
66.17; Norfolk Daily News, 80.63.

Office Equipment: Exhibit Solutions Inc.,
1177.05; Western Typewriter, 198.45.

Office Supplies: Norfolk Postmaster,
36.00; Walmart, 183.37; Pic & Save, 22.72; AB
Dick, 41.90; Western Typewriter, 45.16; Valcom
Business Center, 390.00; Quill Corporation,
37.50.

Operation & Maintenance: Stanco
Farm Supply, 72.75; ·Stanton lumber Co.,
125.93; Wolff Trashmasher, 227.20; Ander
sons, 72.77; Dennis's Sanitary, 12.00; Born·
gaars, 6.29; Century Lumber. Center, 6.26;
George Benson Jr., 41.00; Boyd's Jack & Jill,
39.57; Ron's Farm Repair, 255.33; luedeke Oil
Co., 526.31; Dodge Co. Weed COnlral, 64.00;
Stanlon Auto Parts, 19.60.

Payroll Taxes: FirsTier Norfolk, 5205.52.
Personnel Expenses: Mid-Plains Avia

tion, 167.81; Credit Card, 97.35; Northeast
Community Col., 45.00; NARD, 21.00; Daylight
Donuts, 5.90; Marla Rohrke, 29.50; NRWA,
460.00; Vickie DeJong, 12.75; Tamrni loberg,
10.00; Charles Psotta, 33.73; Kenneth Berney,
25.25; Richard Seymour, 376.50; Stan Staab,
19.50; NARD, 21.00; Tommy Burdess, 69.04.

Poslage: Norfolk Postmasters, 295.00;
Norfolk Postmaster, 290.00; Lyons Postmaster,
25.00; Oakland Postmaster, 25.00.

Project Construction: S&S Lumber Co.,
262,50,

Project Land Rights: Osgood S. Lovekin,
1350.00.

Project L.gal Costs: Jewell Gatz Collins,
4359.20.

Rent: Shirley Spreitzer, 300.00; Susan
Madden, 40.00; Landco II, 1290.00.

Special Projects: Anderson Abstract Co.,
75.00; Layne-Western Co., 375.00; Scribner
Rustler, 49.88; Dept. of Health Lab., 664.40;
Madison Co. Treasurer, 70.33; University of
Nebraska, 2370.50; The Boat Shop, 643.00;
Reuben Riedel, 1290.50; Jerry's Standard Inc., .
7.85; St. Pauls Lutheran Church, 35.00;
University of Nebraska, 4569.35; Black Hills
Stage Lines, 6.00; NE Dept. of Health, 7600.00;

'i~'_,;~~TVe~~:'h~~; Stanton Telephone Co..
24.59; Telebeep, 72.99; US West Communica
tions, 425.00.

Trees: Nebraska State Forester,
45063.65; Colorado St. Forest Ser., 116.26;
Colorado State Forest Ser., 771.50.

Utilities: City of Norfolk, 40.34; City of
Lyons, 88.44; Charles Psotta, 89.52; Min
negasco, 72.23; NPPD, 267.67; Stanton Co.
Public Power, 250.40.

Wages - Administration: Tommy Bur
dess, 643.62; Donald Kahler, 1260.63; Stanley
Staab, 2303.54; Kenneth Berney, -1607.52;
Ri<:Qard Seymour,. 1679.62.

Wages - Clerical: Vickie Dejong, 689.37;
Tammi Loberg, 715.63; Nancy Merfeld, 455.75;
Bonnie Lund, 375.92; Marla Rohrke, 645.24;
JoAnn Hanig, 676.16; Letha Shimerka, 615.70;
Phyllis Knobbe, 697.90; Evelyn Maslanka,
676.16; Launa Eckmann, 469.25; Linda Unkel.
723.10.

Wag" - Pari-Tim.: George Benson Sr.,
1082.80; launa Eckmann, 129.29; Charles
Psotta, 189.32; James Grady, 212.76.

Wages - Technical: Stephanie Rolf.
58322

Wildlife Habitat S••d: Lamberty Ace
Hardware_,)~3.30;Erb Feed & Supply, 181.75;
Howells Elevator, 307.00: Kaup Seed & Fertil·
izer, 66.40.

NOTICE OF BUDGET
HEARING & BUDGET SUMMARY

ciently when there is adequate air
circulation around the unit. The
condenser coils located at the back
or the bottom should be kept
clean.

Defrost freezers when frost
build-up is one-quarter-inch thick.

Electric ranges operate more
efficiently if the drip pans are kept
clean. They reflect the heat up to
the pan.

Check the outside dryer vent to
be sure it is lint free. Clean the lint
filter after every dryer load.

• e1.. ·I;·····'1·······.•·s~q:~I~~:

·~~·p~· ..•..I~~!!!!·ci~~~~;
.. i~~~~~~I~!~~1

··I~~.·· ••··.ln!.~'~'.·· ..·.!.~1i;t;Q'·.· •••·•....... t r~~~i~igg .:I!bei

the User1s Manual for directions on
how to change the filter.

• Keep the outside unit- free of
dirt and debris to allow proper air
circulation.

• Indoor air vents should be kept
clean. Don't obstruct air flow with
furniture or draperies.

Keep the grill on portable fans
free of dust. Many new models
provide for "easy removal of the
grills for cleaning, Dust ceiling fan
blades regularly.

Refrig~rato~s run more effi-

This promotion .may be discontinued without notice so .
ACT NOW' to make sure your name will be in the SIX drawlngs.

·SUBSCIUPTION RATES·
$23.00 lor ad~.se. In Wayne, Cedar, Dixon, ThurstOD"Cumlng, Stanton,

and Madison Counties
$25.50 lor other Nebraska addresse$ $30.50 lor out-ol-state addresses

Cleanliness important

Household tasks considered money savers
AREA - You may not consider

household cleaning tasks money
savers. However" kee:ping a'ppli
ances and cooling equipment clean
can save money and energy by
helping the equipment run more
efficiently.

To lighten the load on your air
conditioner and help keep your
house cool:

• Have the system inspected by
a professional on a regular basis.

• Check the filter on the air
conditioner periodically. Refer to

Tiedtke
participates

Warren Tiedtke of Hoskins
participated in. orientationl
registration activities in the air
conditioning program at
Northeast Community Col
lege in preparation for the be,
ginning of,c1asses in August.

During the day incoming
students met with faculty ad
visors, registered 'for dasses,
checked on their financial aid
and learned about services,
regulations and activities for
students at ,the. college.

MANY BENEFlTS•••••This promotion will benelit new subscribers. in many ways.
·You'll receive 100. ISSUES 01 local and area news delivered twice-a-week to your
home or mailbox. All this lor only :&3 cents an issue.
·You'll also receive 5:& issues 01 the new, exciting TV Weekly FREE OF CHARGE with
your paid subscription. This local pubUcation not only has complete TV lisings but
also Soap Opera updates, lull-length leature stories 01 TV personalities, horoscope in
lormatlon, a crossword puzzle....and much more.
• A $:&3.00 * local subscription will saVe you $:&:&.00 compared to the cost· 01 bUying
the SAME newspaper at the newsstand lor $45.00 a year hoo issues x 45<: each).
·You could be one 01 SIX winners 01 $50.00 each which is more than double what
you paid lor your lull years subscription.

Irrigationgetsunder\l\lay " !

Soil co,ditions force formers to Jump hurdles
LINCOLN -Nebraska·farmers' Hay said produ~ersare having district,Hay:sajd. Irrigators. often 107. c:hin~h bugs are still a prob-

first ~rop irrigation .started last su~~.ess using a surge valve on their have power load agreements with lem hsoutheast Nebraska. Farmers
Week, but not without a few figura- irrigation piRe.T!iis valve . alter- districts. to offset seasonal ~osts for~ed to abandon their fields may
tive dams to hurdle: nately pulses high'and.low water during the summer. want to ~onsider their eligibility for

Ten University 'of Nebraska fa~- releases resultlngina more rapid As '. temperatures soared and the .Zero 92 program and ~oiltact
~'ulty .dis~ussed . farlll:ers' options movement "f water through the thunderstorms ~ontinued.in some their Agricultural Stabili~ation and

during, a, JUly 2. teleconferen,ce' of field,.',Vith.a m()re uniform .distribu- parts, :crop 'cqnditions iv'aried across Conservation 'Service office, s'aid
the weekly Institute of Agriculture tion. Farmers also ~ana~hieve uni- the.tate. Hail was' reported to Roger Selley, farm management
and Natural. Resour~es Agricultural form distribution by alternating the damage 40,000 acres of field corn spe~ialist at. the South Center
Climate Situation Committee. time watering rows, using an, on-· in.: Hamilton! County, said Roger'· Research·'and- Extension Center.

Dry, loose soil rapidly soaked up off-on. pattern instead of one long Uhlinger, horticulturist. Plant." High temperatures and' wind;
water applied through furrowirri- watering. One long watering can path910gist J~hn Watkins earlier in have started to affect the rate of
gation, causing uneven distribution cause a producer to apply more the daY advised producers who had evapotransporation, the rate of
in fields,reported DeLynnHay, wa- water than necessary since the hail on their ~heat to be ready to moisture loss. from plant leaves.and
ter resour~es and irrigationsp,,- root zone is not very deep now, control volunteer wheat. Volunteer soil surfa~es. By July 1 poteritial ET
cialist, Bob Klein, a ~roppingspe- Hay said. ' wheat ~an carry over wheat streak rates over .50. inch were reported
cialist at the .UN West Central Re.- mosaic disease into winter wheat in from western to ~entral Ne-
sear~h and Extension Center in ' Some power districts may start fields planted'this fall. braska, More high. ET. rates are ex-
North Platte,&hoed this ~ontern, to enforce load COntrols. Hay said. Northeast: Nebraska farmers re- pe~ted this week as hig h
adding that many produ~ers had Dawson Public Power Distri~t has a . ported' ex~ellentforage for first temperatures and little precipita-
~alled the center requesting ad- goal peak of 65 megawatts.. Usage hay ~utting. Yellow dwarf disease is tion is forecasted, said Ken Hub-
vice. rose to 94 megawatts July 1 in that o~~urring in oats, particularly TAM bard, climatologist

Now, lor a limited time, SIX new subscribers to The Wayne Herald will have the op
portunlty to EACH win $50.00! Here's how the promotion works:· Simply liII out the
subsl3'lptlon blank below and return It to the Herald with your $:U.oo * pa!"'ent. As
a new subscriber Y01U' subscription blank will be entered into luture draWings when
the SIX lucky winning names EACH will receive $50.00. All $300 in prizes will be is
sued In the loran 01 Wayne chamber bucks redeemable at most local businesses.

'$I . ~
. -GIVEAWAy,~
~ TO NEW SUBSCRmERS OF . I
~ THE WAYNE HERALD
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~ '. H~LP WANTED :

. , Mill Assistant For :
: Nor~heast Nebra~ka :
, . i Feedyard. I
~ RespJnslblllties Include ,
, niaint~nance, clean up and l
: operhtor or mUl, Good ,
I sal~ry and benefils. :
, CaU "oganLTD Feedyard, ,
: AUen, Nebraska :
, ~402.635-2411 .... I
~ ~ ... • ..J

NORFOLK, NE

HOSPITAL

I;UTHERIikN
COMMUNITY

Inleresled eppllcants please conlact
Personnel Dlreclor,' 402·371-4880.

Need a responsible bab)'
sitter to care for my 13
montb old daughter duro
ing the 1990·91 Wayne
State CoBege schoot
year. I wouId prefer other
playmates. References
needed. Please contact:
Tami Seger, PO Box 99,
Atkinson, NE 68713.
Thank you. ,.,

REGISTERED NURSES
Join our Professional Staff committed to traditional values and progres
sive care. Seeking individuals who are interested in full or pari-time work
in fhe following areas: leu' Dialysis' Surgery' Medical Surgery.
We encourage you to tour our facilrty and ask our staff about their job
satisfaction. We offer benefit package to employees who work 24 hours
a week or more.

POSITIONOPENfflG
Position openingfora Pa1;;-time Secretary for the
Central Office ofa Community-~dmental re
tardation program in Wayne, Nebraska. Job du
ties would include clerical, typing, bookkeeping
and receptionist.
Qualifications: ffigh school diploma, secretarial experi
ence preferred. Base Salary: $5.00 per hour. Send letter of
application and resume to: Dr. Ronald A. Green, Execu
tive Director, Region IV Office of Developmental Disabili
ties, P.O. Box 330, Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Closing date
is July 14, 1990. ,.(;

2701)

West
Norfolk
Avenue,
Norfolk,

- Nebraska

68701

Nebraska'shometown banks believe in doing business ,
here at home,When we buy from local merchants, the money !

stays here to slimulate the hometown
economy. Itmeans that we'll always have
thegoods and serviceswe need close by.
Shoppin~our hometown stores first isan
idea thaI makes dollarsand sense.

- !I

~
The State NationallBank
and TrustCompaTlY.. ~=:~

• . . . •. ••• Wovnn, NE 68,.,. "'/0"-1130' MembeOj FDIC ~."
Main &.nk 116 Wes' l.t. Drive·In &.nklO1h & "'-'In ::=

Amessage from the Nebraska BankersAssoclatlononbehalfor~eb,r.:uka'S405 rull-serv~ ~nb. IFDlCI

HELPING THE LOCAL
ECONOMY IS ANIDFA

WE CAN ALL BUYIlNTO.

MAID WANTED: Apply in
Amber Inn, Wayne, NE.

FULL·TIME . or part-time LPN and
nurses aids..Apply in person atWakefield
Health Care Center. Jy2tf

HELP WANTED: Part-time: Apply in
person at Larry's Mini Market, .Laurel, NE.

J28t3

Good Main Sl. location for this 25'120
bldg. NeIv roof in·SS. CIA, pnvsto pkQ.
25,60 cemonUlSm\ in good candiDon.
priced to soli at .., $24.000

ROCKIN' &
ROLLIN'

AREN'S STUMP REMOVAL: Free
estimate. No obligation. 379~3015. tf

WANTED

FOR RENT: Two bedroom basement
apartment. Cail 375·1536. J28tf

HELP
WANTED
OPENINGS IN
ASSEMBLY,

FABRICATION AND
PACKAGING. NO

EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY.

APPLY IN PERSON
BETWEEN

9 A.M. & 4 P.M.

DV INDUSTRIES
PENDER, NE '~15

FOR RENT

NEBRASKA
BOXED BEEF

. Norfolk, Nebraska
NOW INTERVIEWING
For First Shift Full-Time Production
Employees In Our Beef Fabrication

Plant In Norfolk, Nebraska.
Starting Rate $6.00 to $7.45

Based On Experience.
Paid Holidays, Paid Vacation,

Free Medical Benefits,
Work Week Guarantee,

Time and One Half After 8 Hours.

Applications Accepted At
Nebraska Job Service

119 Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, Nebraska.

8-5 Daily, Monday through Friday
Equal Opportunity Employer. &14

FURNISHED one bedroom apartment
for rent. Prefer married couple. Call 375
3161. M3tl

APARTMENT FOR RENT, 2
bedroom, major appliances furnished, air
conditioned, utilities paid., Call 375-1343
or 375-1229. A19tf

ATTENTION': Easy work, excellent
payl Assembll3- products at home. De
tails. (IA) 802-938-8885 E~t W-315,

Jy2t2

, I."
ATTENTION:! E"min~ money reading
books'-:$32.-000lyear rncome potential.
Details, (1) 602-838-8885 Ext..Bk 3215.

.' .Jy2t2

REAL ESTATE UPDATE

The cape for the Blue
Devil mascot costume
has been misplaced. "
anyone knows where it
might be, please contact
Mr. Carnes at the high
school, or call 375
4893, It was last seen at
Spirit Night.

LoSt

TWO SENCO air driven roofing staple
guns. $100 each. One ladder rack for full
size van, $20. Gould vacuum refrigera
tion gauges, $20. 40-ft extension
ladder. like new. Hardly used, $200. 375
4902. IF

OVER·THE-Road Drivers. Up to 25¢
per mile. Excellent mileage, paid vaca
tions, health insurance plan. At least 25
years old, 2 years verifiable tractor/trailer
experience, excellent safety record. Call
Rich or Jan collect. 402-643-4503.SMF.
Seward. NE.

LOST a FOUND

1979 PLYMOUTH Voiare. Slant 6
engine, red with white Vinyl top, Ale,
cruise, power steering. Very nice for an
older car. $1900. 375-4902. Ml0

FOR SALE: Rabbits with hutch and
waterers. While they last, $5.00 a piece.
CaJI375-4902. Jy2tf

FOR SALE

GROW -WITH us! Just this -once, go for
it, go with Cornwell Tools. Territories
available statewide and surrounding
states. 1-800-321-8356. 402-564-2985.

SUNFLOWER CARRIERS is hiring
experienced truck drivers. 24 cents per
mile to start and good benefits. Late
model conventionals. Truck p'urchase
plan available. Must be 25 or older and
have 2 years verifiable experience. Ask
for John Reeve or Janis Klemsz, 800
444-0163.

VENDING MECHANIC needed for
central Nebraska based' vending com
pany. Electronic background helpful. Call
1-800-662-2924, or s~nd resume to VVS
Inc.• PO Box 53. Cozad. NE 69130.

CARPENTERS WANTED. Building
construction experience required. Year
round work. Contact Gehrke Construc
tion, Geneva, NE. Phone 1-800~422~

6889.

RN SUPERVISOR: 3-11 shift; direct.
plan, organize nursing procedures; eval
uation and 'scheduling of staff. Contact
Connie Allard, Memorial Hospital, 645
Osage, Sidney. Ne 69162. 308-254
5825.

BUMPER for 1/2 or 3/4 ton pickup.
Walnut stain wood cofffee table, nice,
$20. Sears Stereo-8 track- cassette,
AM/FM and turntable with speakers,
works very well, $50. 8 restauranHype
stacking chairs, new glides anQ newly
recovered, $120 for all., Large screen
house. complete. used twice. 375-4902.

CARDS OF THANKS
MANY THANKS to those who have
been so supp<>nive 10 mysefl and family
during my hospital stay and al home.
Your. cards, gihs. concerns. thoughts
and prayers,' have been appreciated.
Twila Claybaugh. Jy2

THE FAMILY olAdela Menke would
like III thank aU employees of the Wayne
Care eenlre and PMC lor their care of our

.Ioved one. Also, thanks to our many
relalives and friends' for Ihe floral
bouquets; cards, memorials and food
brought 10 our homes. Thanks also 10
Pastor Frank' for' his' nice, service, the
soloist. Sheryl. Kopperud and. the ladies
of the church who prepared and served
the lunch, Jy5

TO THOSE who were' so wonderful
whil~ I was in the hospital, ,we say: a
sincere thank you. For the lovely cards.
beautifu, f1ower.s, delightful vlslta In
person orby phone,to the marve.lous
hospital slaft. Dr. Felber, Belly, Lois!an.d
Marlene ipecifically, to those who sent
food and helped when I got home. we
thank you more than we can say. Lois
Youngerman. . ,JyS

MANY .THANKS to ",yfamily for !heir
cerellnd concem followi"" myaccldenl
Thank you to P..ler Pennington and
P..torAnderIQn lor vislf* 8iKIprayers.
Also to AI my .....Iiv.. iIKI friend•. I lip
precllllecl ell the cerds, lIisl1s 8iKI leIe
~ cell. whilelwaa nlouperaling, And
for ell the food. ~oughtto our~ho'l'e, a
sincere thank yOU. Elain ,Vahlkamp. Jy5

GLASS & SCREEN room kits for
porch, patio' or deck. Fresh air without in
sects, close for weathertite security.
10x20 complete $3.985.00. Steve Bums,
Omaha, 402-330-7575.

DONT LET your income get husked.
Well established vending business
seeks investors for prime routes in you!"
area, Call 24 houfS. 1-800-695-1113.

VENDING CANDY makes lots of
money: 25 machines on established 10·
cations in your area featuring M&M pr0d
ucts. $5.995.1)0. Excellent profit, 2 hOUfS
per week. 1-800-255-5725.

GOVERNMENT TEACHING. posi
tions.. Experienced special education
teacher, librarian, Student at Risk
t~acher,' football, basketball coaches.
Lower Brule, SO. For more information
call.605-473-5510. Dave Braswell.

.1 VENDING: Honest vending ma
chine on market. New product. No com~

petition. Unlimited locations. Min. in
vestment $4.195. 1.:s00-843-4483. 24
hours.

HOG CONFINEMENT for sale. 12
acre-s" 56 crates, farrow to finish. Large
home with or without livestock. Ca1l30a
324-6677.

A WONDERFUL family experience.
Australian, European, Scandinavian,
Yugoslavian high school exchange stu
dents arriving in AuguSt. Become a host
family. American Intercultural Student
Exchange. Call 1-800-227-3800.

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT co
ordinator needed to direct activities of
Gpthenburg Chamber of Commerce and
Gothe('burg.lmprovement Co. Submit re
sume before July 10: Box 131. Gothen
burg. NE 69138.

RESTAURANT MANAGER needed.
Must know the restaurant business in its
entirety. Send resume $nd restaurant
experience 10 Box A-359. Keamey Hub.
PO Box 1988. Kearney. NE 68848.

WOLFF TANNING beds. Commercial,
home units, from $199.00. Lamps, 10.
tions, accessories. Monthly payments
low as $18.1)0. Call today, free. color
catalog, H:l00-228-6292:

RESTAURANT/SALOON for sale,
Utica, NE. Excellent business opportu
nity. Very nice spacious 3-bedroom
apartment on premises. Large 1CO-year

. back bar. Call 402-534-2071.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

HELP WANTED

v!!f&Pe '.
If you'are looking lor a job ill the' beel packing industry,come to
work for one 01 thl!' salest in the i~dustry.IBp,lnc. the world's
largest processor 01 beeland a growing lorce in pork processing
is currently conduetinginterviewslorlull and part-time production
workers in our slaughter divisio.n. On the job training starting
wage $6.35 per hourwnh an opportunity to increase to $8.00 per
hour. Benelns include medical insurance, paid vacation; paid hol
idays, savings and retirement. Salely incentive programs.Candi
dates who leel qualifiedappiy in person Monday through Friday,
8 a.m. to 4p.m. Guarante.ed 40ho~r work week. E.OE., MlF.

.~_~~,N::rs

- --ENGINES: 350;~$839; 351. $949; 302.
$898; 400. $968; 454. $1.095. Manyoth
ers. Top quality longblocks, 5
yfS.l50,OOO mile guarantee. Free deliv
ery: Edwards Engines, 1-800-438-6009.

DAIRY COW lease; Increase your cash
flow; purchase option available. Ander
son Leasing Co., 701-493-2241 or 701
493-2829.


